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I. SUMMARY 

The known chemistry of asphalts is reviewed, 
including the concepts efthe colloidal state, the proposed 
structures for the resin and asphaltene molecules, and the 
e:x.id.ation reactions taking place in asph.alts on air blowing 
ana on weathering. 

Experiments on the blowing of Lloydminster 
red.uced crUde with nit~ogen, air and oxygen are reported. 
Results of the fractionation of the asphalt residues 
obtained into oils, resins and asphaltenes are recorded. 
The oxygen content of these three fractions for each of the 
blown residues is reported. 

From these investigations, evidence is presented 
to show that with the blowing conditions used., the primary 
oxidation reaction is one resu1ting in dehydrogenation of 
the asphalt molecules. An increase in asphaltene content 
on blowing at the expense of the oils and resins is 
observed.. ~e oxygen determinations indicate that the 
asphalt increases in oxygen content. Of the three tractions, 
the resins are the only bodies to increase in oxygen 
content, the oil and. asphaltene content remaining essential
ly constant. This is regarded as indicating instability 
of· oxidized oil molecules, and the formation 0f asphaltene 
molecules containing oxygen in the same proportion as 'the 
original asphaltenes. Based on the comparison .of the 
observecloxidation characteristics to the oxidation 
characteristics ot pure hydrocarbons, the suggestion is 
maGe that the molecules undergoing oxidation are poly
nuclear ar0:matie or aromatic naphthenic compounds. 

Suggestions for further investigations following 
'this method of attack on the study 0f this oxidation 
reaction are outlined. 
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II. INrrRODUCTION 

It may trnth1'l1lly be said that in producing 

asphalt products the art is far ahead of the science. 

Hence, the fundamental problem underlying all asphalt in

vestigations has been that of ascertaining the characteris

tics of aQY given asphalt with respect to a given applica

tion. 

To this end, considerable research has been 

carried out on asphalts and bitumens during the past forty 

years. These investigations :may be roughly classified into 

two main methods of attack; these are: the behavior of 

asphalts in the presence of the other components of the 

finished product, and the behavior of asphalt itself as a 

complex natural product. 

The former method of investigat19n has led to 

the formation of many empirical tests; however, correla

tion of most of the data from these procedures with ob

served peri'ormancehas been extremely difficult and, in 

many eases, inconclusive. In such studies the investigator 

cannot overlook the variables introduced by the other 

components of the finished product. 

The second classification, the investigation of 

the fundamental chemistry of asphalts, excludes these 

variables. Nevertheless, the study is complex for the 

reason that asphalts are complex products; in addition 
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eorrelation of individual results is hampered by the 

deviation in chemical nature of petroleum crudes f'reIn one 

another, and from natural asphalts. In spite of these ob

vious difficulties, it is believed tl'lat a thorough knowletige 

of the chemistry of asphalts will permit an appreciation of 

the behavior of such products, and permit evaluatlen of an 

asphalt or specification of asphalts for cammercial appli

cation. It is the pl1rpese 0f this thesis to outline the 

known chemical properties and the present conception ot the 

asphalt system, and to present research data which will, it 

is hoped, assist in the complete solution ot the problem. 

1. Fractionation ot Asphalt 

To facilitate the study of their chemical nature, 

division of asphalts into general fractions, more or less 

physically or chemically distinct trom one another, is to 

be desired. Solvent fractionation with or without the ad

dition of adsorbing mediums has been employed in nearly all 

procedures reported, although recently the principles ot 

chromatographic separations have been applied. 

a. Solvent separations 

It has been repeatedly observed in petrolettm 

refining operations that gasoline and naphtha tractions will 

cause flocculation of reduced crudes when added in large 

excesses; this ebservatien has been applied to the fractiena

tion of asphalts. It will be seen later, however, that the 
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colloidal nature of asphalts is sueh that solvent methods 

are essentially arbitrary. In fact, due to the arbitrar'1 

nature of such separations, correlation of analysis data 

by the many di:f":f"erent procedures and modi:f"ieations can only 

be made in general terms; and although stam.darci proceiures 

have been suggested from time to time, ne entirely repro

ducible method has been reporteci. 

The most widely aeeeptea procedure was outlined by 

Marcusson (1,45,63) in 1910. This worker de:f"lned that por

tion of asphalts which is not soluble in 88°C petroleum ether 

as the asphaltenes. The soluble extract fram the petroleum 

ether precipitation containing the malthenes or petrolenes 

was dispersed on Fuller's earth or tloridine. The fraction 

which eould be extracted in a soxhlet extractor with i8()e 

petroleum ether was defined as the oils or oily constitu

ents. The remaining fraction, the resins, was desorbed 

trom the agent with carbon disulfide. 

~e asphaltenes recovered are dark brown or black 

amorphous bodies which have no definite melting point but 

swell on heating and finally decc>mpose. The resin fraetioD. 

is a sticky brown resinous mass, while the oils resemble 

lUbricating oils in nature and may be fluorescent. 

In addition to these three main bodies whieh are 

generally accepted as the major constituents of bitumen, 

Marcusson made provision for the estimation of free asph~ltous

acids and anhydrides utilizing alcoholic sodium hydroxide. 
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Generally this refinement is neglected sinee mest asphalts 

contain less than 0.5% of these fractions. 
It

Poll (88,103) added the determination of carbenas 

or earboids (carbon-like material) which is effected by dis

solving th.e asphaltenes in chloroform and ciispersing on 

fuller's earth.TAe earboids are desorbed. with cold pyridine 

leaving the nard asphalt resins adsorbed.; these are in 

turn removed with carbon disulfide. A schematic ciiagram of 

Marcussen's procedure with this modification 1s illustrated 

in Figure 1. 

Many modifications of Marcussen's method have been 

used. Lang and. Thomas (52) useQ Skellysolve (28°-30°0) in 

place of SSC) petrQleum. ether; Rosmung used a hexane fraction 

for precipitation of asphaltenes and extraction Gf eils from 

the acisorbent. Some workers have attempted to make the 

determination more reprOducible by substituting pure sol

vents for petroleum ether fractions whose composition can

not definitely be reproduced. Strieter (102) and 

Ne11ensteyn ('71) have suggested the use of diethyl ether; 

Nellensteyn points out that in addition to its hQmogeneity, 

ether has excellent flocculation properties for asphalt 

precipitation. 

Suida and Motz (104) have, in contrast to 

Marcusson's procedure, utiliz8a an entirely different set 

ot solvents. In their method, the asphalt is dispersed on 
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F\GURE 1 
Mc rcussorrs FractIonation of 

(A f re:r Abraham (I )) 
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Evaporate 'to Dryness
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Unsaponified Res'ldue: 

Dissolve in C6H 6 ·, pour in 
200 ml. 88° per. etricr 

Settle;. fi Iter (Gooch) 

E xtrac..f: evap to 
dr~nQ..5s unda.r vacuum 

O\LS 

ResiduQ: desorb 

with C5 2 : evaporate 
. to dryness 

RES'N5 

A: 5tor1'" from t-hi:s poinT if ocrcrs & anhydrides no! required 
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fuller's earth and successively extracted with chloroform, 

pyridine at 20° and finally pyridine at 50°0. These trac

tions are speeif'1ed as petrolenes, resiciual asphaltic resin 

and resiciual hard asphalt. These extractions were carried 

out in an oxygen-free atmosphere. 

Doubt has been expressed (32,45,61) that the resins 

adsorbed on fuller's earth can be recovered without chemical 

change; consequently, same use has been made of' other ad

sorbing media. Alternatively other procedures have been out

lined using fractional precipitation by seleeted. solvents, 

permitting division of the asphalt into component parts 

without use of solid agents. With respect to use of ad-· 

sorbents other than tuller's earth, Cattell etal (16) dis

tributed the malthenes on asbestos fibre. These investigators 

haTe suggested removal of wax from the adsorbeci malthenes 

by extraction with acetone. Their second modification 

involves extraction of asphaltene and resins with ,benzene 

to yield "light asphaltenes" and the remaining asphaltenes 

with pyridine to give "hard asphaltenes". Zapata (118) has 

also used asbestos fibre. Hubbard and Stanfield (43) have 

suggested replacing fuller's earth with anhydrous alumina. 

Mack (61) overcame the use of adsorbing media by 

precipitating the resins from the maltkene fraction with a 

petroleum naphtha fraction. Similarly, propane at 140°F llas 

been used (42) to precipitate the asphaltenes; following 

addition of more propane and heating to 1800F, a resin 
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fraction is obtained.. However, sharp differentiation is 

not realized hy this method and the recovery is not eomplete. 

In apparatus designed on a pilot plant seale, 

Hoiherg, Hougen and Zapata (39) have removed. aspha1tenes 

with hexane, and resins with propane; all precipitations take 

place in an atmosphere of carbon Q,loxide. Thurston ana 

Knowles (106) flocculated aspha1tenes with pentane and the 

resins with propane. A modification was made to remove 

paraffinie 011s (wax) by refluxing the oil fraetion with 

acetone aeeording to the paper by Cannon and. Fenske (15). 

Another method has been outlined by Knownes and Levin (49) 

for determination of wax. This method eompriseei of separa

ting the aspha1tene-resin fraction with hot liquid propane 

'Wlder pressure, and removing the wax from the oil fraction 

by crystallization at low temperatures from a solution in 

methy1-isobuty1-ketone (hexone). 

Chernozhukov (17) reported the fractionation of 

Russian synthetic asphalts (i.e. petroleum asphalts) by 

treatment with isopentane to remove aspha1tenes; extraction 

of the malthenes with phenol results in division into 

"naphthenie" and "aromatie tt portions. 

Roiberg anci Garris (40) removed asphaltenes with 

hexane, and defined "hard resins" as that fraction insoluble 

in eyelohexane-iscbutyl alcohol at 37.8°0. Wax fractions 

were removeti f.rQ)m a solution of the remaining components 

in aeetone-••thylen~ chloride hy crystallization at aOc. 
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!he fraction inseluble in isobutyl alcohol at 37.80C was 

defined as the soft resins. ~e soluble fraction remaining 

in this solution was regarded as the oil fraction. Similar

ly, alcohol was used 'by Parr (85) to precipitate resins from. 

the malthene fraction. A variation of this procedure has 

been used by Grant and Eoiberg (32). Following precipita

tion of the asphaltenes with pentane, the malthenes were 

dissolved in a 3% solution of 2'7% ammonium hydroxide in 

isobutyl alcohol. !his' solution was centrifuged at 130°F 

to remove the resins. Again wax was remeved trom the oils 

by precipitation at oOe tr~ an acetone - methyl chlori4e 

solution. 

Fractionations based on the use of solvents ot 

increasing power of flocculation or increasing internal 

pressure have been made by several workers. Zwergal (121) 

discussed the use of methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl ani amyl 

alcohols as precipitating agents; the amyl and butyl alcohols 

remove<i asphaltene-like bodies from the asphalts studied; 

propanol removed resinous bodies; and tke lowest alc0hols 

removed eil fractions. Multiple fractionation of the 

malthenes was undertaken by Billman anti Barnett (37,38). 

Isopentane s0luble components were taken up in propane, 

and fractions werefloeeulated by addition of successive 

increments of methanol. The asphaltenes were extracted in> 

a large-scale soxb1et with hexane, carbon tetrachloride, 

benzene, carbon Ciisulfide and. pyridine. Bestorigeff(l3) 
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attempted isolation of families of compounds utilizing 

benzene extraction at increasing temperatures. A sim.ilar 

isolation was undertaken byl1abery (58) who separated oompe

nents of redueederudes by tractional solution with. hot ether 

alcohol solvent pairs. 

In nearly all research, however,tractionation in

to oils, resins and asphaltenes has been considered sufficient 

for SUbsequent investigation. Variations of these methods 

have been used for separation or single eomponents,sueh as 

resins, on a plant seale (31). Attempts have been made to 

devise specification tests based on the oil, resin or 

asphaltene contents of asphalts (8,29). More complete 

methods of identitication based on the relative amounts of 

oils, resins and asphaltenes have been outlined, notably 07 

" .Batchelder (7) and by Nussel (82). From his work Busael 

conell1Clied that generalizations could net be made between frac

tionation data and observed performance. This has beencen

firmed by Billman and Barnett (38) who have observed tl'lat the 

stability of an asphalt cannot be determined by fractionation 

unless the character ot the asphaltenes and the relation ot 

this ch.aract~r to bit1.mlen stability is known in advance. 

The procedures reviewed above will serve to indi

eate the difficulties encountered in any attempt te correlate 

the €lata published. in this tield. 'I'he variation in results 

is well illustrated by llellensteyn's experiments ('75) which 
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show that lower surface tension liquids cause a greater pre

cipitation of aspaaltenes than liquids of high surface tension. 

Petrolelml ether, b.p. 40(1)-60°0, with a surface tension of 

17.5 dynes per centimeter, flecculatei 38% of eneasphalt 

under investigation, waile a higher b(1)iling petroleum ether, 

1000-130°0, with a surface tension of 24.3 dynes, yielded only 

21% of this fraction from the same 'bitumen. Corlew (20) also 

reports a large divergence (9-18%) in results depend.ing on 

the specifications of the solvent. The reason for these 

deviations is closely allied to the c(1)ll(1)idal structure of' 

the asphalt, which will be discussed. later. 

Oonsequently tne asphaltene, oil and resin fractions 

must be rigorously defined. according to the method of frac

tionation employed. Although correlation ef such data with 

other published. data may not be possible, the determination 

of oll-resin-asphaltene content may serve two purposes within 

the particular problem being investigated; these are, the 

use of this information as a means of follewin.g the changes 

occurring in the asphalt under observation and the use of 

these isolated fractions to facilitate further studies of 

the chemical nature and reactions of asphalt. 

In a recent paper, Hubbard and St8.l3.field (43) have 

outlined a procedure which is reperted to be entirely repro

ducible. The method employs pure n-pentane as a flocculating 

agent for asphaltenes. The malthenes are divided into olls 

and resins by distribution on anhydrous alumina and ext~ae-
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tion of una oIls with n-pentane in a special constant tem

perature extractor. The resins are desQr'bed with benzene. 

This procedure was adopted for the experimental investigations 

reported herein, and will be discussed fully in the experi

m.ental section. 

b. Chromatographic selarations 

A method of fractionating asphalts into oils, 

resins and asphaltenes by the principle of chromatographic 

separation (ll~) has been described by Grader (30). It is 

the opinion of this investigator that when a weak adsorbing 

agent, such as alumina, is used, especially at low tempera

tures, there should be no chemieal change in the constituent 

parts. 

In chromatographic adsorption the most polar bodies 

are most tenaciously held; hence it was foreseen and then 

ShQWIl experimentally that the oils are most weakly held and 

the asphaltenes most strongly adsorbed. To obtain a stable 

column, Grader found it necessary to conduct the separations 

by fractional elution. All of the solvents used must be 

chemieally homogeneous and be capable of dissolving the 

asphalt completely; carbon tetrachloride, benzene and chloro

form, used in that order, were found. to be most suitable. 

Merek alumina activated with calcium oxide was 

used in these investigations. The elutions were effected at 

eonstanttemperature. ~e asphalt was taken up in carbon 

tetrachloride and passe4 through the column, the oils being 
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eluted in this step. After sucking the column dry, the 

second solvent was passed through. The hard aspha1tenes 

remaining in a thin ring at the top of the eolumn could not 

be desorbed by any of the known asphalt solvents~ and were 

therefore calculated by difference. Grader has suggested 

the removal of the aspha1tenes by solvent precipitation pre

liminary to chromatographic separations in eases where this 

i'raction is requirea for further stUdy. 

2. ThePhYslcal structure of Asphalt 

a. Evidence of a colloidal state 

Asphalt has been recognized as a colloidal system 

primarily thrOUgh solvent fractionation stuciies, rheelogical 

properties and ultra- and electron-microscopic investigations. 

Mack (61) points out that the large excesses of solvents 

required te·preeipitate the asphaltenes indicate the stability 

of the colloid and the variation in flocculating powers of 

different solvents is closely related to the structure of the 

sol. Hubbard and Stanfield (43) have shown that precipita

tion of asphaltenes from n-pentane eontinues tor eight to , 

ten hours a.fter initial dispersion. This is taken as evi

dence that the asphaltenes are present as a protected disperse 

phase, and may be held in suspension for some time after ad

dition of the solvent befere the pr0teeting bedies are 

completely dissolved and coagulation takes place. 

The rheological properties of hard asphalts (lew 
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penetration) were studied by Traxler and Coombs (109,110) 

usin~ falling coaxial cylinders and conicylindrical rotation 

viseometers. It was observed that although some asphalts are 

truly viscous, quasi-viscous flow under stress may be ob

served in many eases, indicating rigidity in the system. In 

addition, elastic return was noted even after the application 

of high shearing stresses over considerable periods of time. 

The phenomenon of thixotropy or breakdOwn of structure under 

mechanical working was also demonstrated. As the asphalts 

were worked it was observed that the viscosity was reduced. 

Thixotropy is observed in many colloids, especially those in 

which the concentration of the disperse phase is appreciable. 

It is well known that in "age hardening" the 

penetration values of asphalts decrease; that is, the asphalts 

become harder. This hardening may be observed within a few 

hours after the asphalt has cooled. The asphalt may, however, 

be restored to its original penetration by heating to the 

original temperature and cooling. Traxler and Coombs regard 

this as evidence for the formation within the asphalt of 

a second structure which is not stable to heat and work. 

Saal (95) showed by similar experiments on the 

rheology of asphalts that these bitumens are likely a mixed 

gel - sol system in which the degrees of structure vary wide

ly with composition. 

Nellensteyn (70) reported that solutions of 

asphalts in benzene, carbon disulfide, nitrobenzene and 
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other asphalt dissolving solvents, contain colloidal particles 

which are easily seen under the ultra-microscope. It appears 

that the particles in artificial asphalts are more easily 

seen than tlaose in natural asphalts, although the addition 

of fine inorganic :pewders to the latter m.akes them more , 
easily observable. This same worker later observed (67,74) 

coarse nuclei in the form of blaekpartieles by means of a 

~eroscopefltted with an apochromatic lens. Similar micro

scopic stUdies by Benson (12) on thin asphaltic films have 

shown the presence of dark particles within the asphalt. 

~e stUdy of thin washed films under an electron 

microscope was undertaken by Katz (48). Typical examples ot 

Katz's findings are reproduced. in ~able I. The largest 

particles observed at a magnification of 25,000 X were 

measured as 65 A 
o 

in diameter. 

Chromatographic adsorption indicated. (30) that 

of the three general fractions, oils are the least :polar and 

asphaltenes the most polar. Swanson (l05) has shown tb.at 

asphaltenes and. resins are polar while oils are non-polar; 

this was determined tor representative asphalts, the eompo

nents in relatively dilute solutions, utilizing the hetero

dyne beat method (II). Katz (48) found that solid ma.terial 

can be deposited electrolytically from freshly filtered 

crude oil. Platinum. electrodes, one millimeter apart ana. 
at a potential of 220 Yolts, were used. Atter several days 

the positive electrode was found to be coated with material 
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'FABLE I 

Electron Microscope Patterns af 'fh1n Washed Films 
(After D. L. Katz and K. E. Beu (48» 

Thin Film Washed In: 

Samt>le 
Softening

Point' Benzene 
Pet. 

Ether 
Carbon. 

Disulfide 

Topped 
Crude 

Hazy, a few 
large 

particles 
Reduced 

Crude 
Diffuse 

particles 
Diffuse 

areas 

Vacuum 
Residue 

160 Diffuse 
particles 

Rings, dif
fuse areas, 
particles 

Webs 

Air Blown 
Residue 

214 Sharp 
particles 

Small 
particles 

Webs and 
particles 

which resembled aspha1tenes in all respects. These electro

lytically separated asphaltenes gave an electron microsoope 

patternldentieal with the pattern obtained tor asphaltenes 

flocculated from the same crude by the action of solvents. 

A streaming potential of 39 millivolts for crude 

forcecl through a silica plug has been recorded by Katz; this 

potential Isattributed to the charge on the asphaltenes 

since eleetronmieroscope patterns of the crude passed 

through the plug indicated a large number of particles had 

been removed. This conclusion has been confirmed by 

Preckshot at !! (89) who conducted streaming potential 

experiments through sand beds. 'fhe Zeta potential indicated 

by this streaming potential is regarded by these authors as 

being responsible for the formation of the asphalt colloidal 
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system. 

'"Sweating" of asphalts has been likened to synerlsis 

in gels by Pfeiffer and Saa1 (86). Removal of the continu

ous phase was effected by sprinkling suitable powder evenly 

on the surface of the a8pha1t, then removing the powder and 

extracting the adsorbed liquid. This oily material was shewn 

to be tree of aspha1tenes and resins. 

b. Concepts of the co110i4a1 structure 

It 1s generally agreed that asphalts are colloidal 

substances in which the oils are the continuous phase and 

asphaltenes are the disperse phase. However, there is 

considerable disagreement as to whether the system is a 

lyophilic colloid or a highly protected lyophobic sol. 

The six general criterion for lyophilic sols are: 

a) High stability of the colloid 

b) The disperse phase swells on contact with the continuous 

phase and dissolves on heating 

e) High relative Viscosity of the co1loi. for a given 

concentration 

d) Viscosity increases rapidly wlthincreasing concentration 

e) Temperature - viscosity coefficient ot sols higher than 

that of pure solvent 

f) Particles difficult to detect under the ultra-microscope. 

Mack (59,60) has shown that aspha1tenes are 

soluble in resins, and on addition to oil fraetions swelling 

occurs. The asphaltenes will in some eases dissolve in the 
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oil fraction if heat is applied. It was found from viscosity 

gravity constants and fram refractive indices of the oil 

fractions investigated that asphaltenes will disso~ve in 

those oils which are rich in aromatic components. Some oils 

low in aromatic content but rich in sulfur were also found 

to dissolve asphaltenes. 

Asphaltenes are found to have molecular weights of 

less than 2000 by cryoscopic and viscosimetric methods. Mack 

suggested that they be classed as semi-colloids, since typi

cal lyophilic colloids have molecular weights greater than 

5000. If they are semi-colloids, they should dialyze and 

diffuse through gel systems. Mack found this to be the case. 

Experiments were conducted showing that one percent solutions 

of asphal~enes will diffuse into gels of 20 percent aluminum 

naphthenate in benzene. This work has been confirmed by 

Zaharia and Lactau (45) who separated the asphaltenes from 

resins and wax by diffusion through porous membranes. Mack 

pointed out that these experiments clearly indicate asphalt

enes may be considered as a group of compounds with common 

general characteristics. 

To study the effect of concentration of asphaltenes 

on the viscosity of asphalts, Mack prepared synthetic 

asphalts by mixing Oils, resins and asphaltenes in the 

desired proportions. It was shown that the relative vis

cosities increase rapidly as the concentration of asphaltenes 

is increased, again indicating a lyophilic system. 
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Gel formation and the relatively high viscosity of 

lyophilic colloids is generally attributed to solvation. 

Such solvation can only occur through chemical combination 

or some form of attachment of solvent to disperse phase. In 

the latter ease both components must be enarged. Since only 

tlle asphaltenes and resins are charged, Mack iJllvestigated 

the adsorption characteristics of resins on asphaltenes (59, 

60). Ie found that Freundlich's aasorption isotherm was 

obeyea. It was shown from viscosity measurements that the 

log. of the relative viscosity was tUreetly proportional to 

the concentration; tor this Mack wrote the equation: 

Log. relative viscosity = c k Ii .......••.. (1) 

where e is the eoncen'tration, II the particle weight and. k 

a constant. If the increase in Viscosity with increasing 

concentration of asphaltenes is due to solvation, then the 

concentration e and the molecular weight .1 must both be 

multiplied by a solvation factor fto give the cerreet 

concentration of solute plUS solvent. Equation (1) then 

becomes: 

Log. relativa v1scosi ty = e r2 k .1 ••••••••• (18.) 

In his studies of aClsQrptlon of resins by asphaltenes, Mack 

found the maximum quantity of resins adsorbed on the 

asphaltenes to be 23% of the weight of the asphaltenes 

present; hence, the solvation faetor was taken to be 1.23. 

Assuming an aspha1tene Molecular weight of 1000, Mack sub
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stituted tor. 1 and f in equation (La] anQ. found the cal

culated relative viscosity to be less than ~he observed rela

tive viscosity. Consequently, solvation alone could not 

account for the increase in viscosity, and some assoeiation 

of the aspha1tene particles must have taken place. 

Using this equation Mack (61) was ao1e to est1lllate 

the del!'ee of association of aspha1tenes in his synthetic 

asphalts. It was concluded that the type of oily constituents 

present determined the dispersion of the aspha1tenes. How

ever, the maxiD1'lm1 particle weights observed for viscous 

asphalts were less than 5000 and Mack classified these sys

tems as falling between true and colloidal solutions, that 

is, sem.i-col1oids. Plast1casphalts were observed. to exhibit 

high particle weights, hence are to be regarded as truly 

lyophilic in nature. This c()lloidal asphal tene particle is 

referred to as the asphalt micelle. 

The electron microscope stUdies by Katz and Beu 

(48) indicate that in thin films the asphalt micelle does 

not occur with a diameter ot greater than 65 I, although 1n 
e 

thicker films the apparent size is 100-200 A. Assuming that 

the density of the micelle is one gram per milliliter, and 

tllat these particles are spherical, the m.icelle gram. molecu

lar weight would be approximately 90,000. Sinee the lowest 

average asphalt molecular weight is estimated at 1000, this 

would indicate that a maximum number of 90 asphaltene 

molecules are aggregated in a micelle. 
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Saal (95,96), thro. studies of rh.eo1e>g:t.eal 

properties and molecular weight determinations, has reael1.ei. 

the same conclusions as were drawn by Mack. Saalregards 

soft asphalts as .sem-ce110ids,with particle weights of 

2000, andnighly reduced asphalts as a mixed gel - sol sys

tem, witn particle·weigbts approaching 30,000. 

Pf'e1tf'erand. Saal (S6) determined. the relation of 

the carbon hydrogen ratio (a/R ratio) to the 8.011it,. of'the 

aspha1tene t08.asorbaromatic compcnmds. A stuay ef relative 

viscosities of' asphaltenes in benzene indicated that micelles 

formed from 8.sphaltenes with. a e/R ratio of less than 0.9 

occupy tour times the volume Qf the asphaltenes alone. ~hose

haVing a aiR ratio of over 1.1 occupy only twice th.e volUllle 

of the original asphalts. (This conclusion is'Daseaon th.e 

assumption that the asphalt micelles are spherical.) Hence, 

carbenes and carb()ids, whiehhave a nigh aiR ratio, a1'8re

gardedas special micelles with tne power te> adsQrb anly 

small quanti t1esof resins; due to this property they may 

be separatei from tne bulk of the asphaltenes by solvent 

action. 

According to Pfeiffer and Saal, the average particle 

weights of tne asphalt micelle, determined by Langmuirs 

menomeleeular film methOd, range from 80,000 to 140,000. 

This is in reasonable agreement with the electron microscope 

Qata revieweQ aoeve. 

These workers believe that the peptizing power of' 
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the malthenes depends on the proportion. of aromatic rings 

present ana on their molecular weight. By the study of 

syntJa.etic asphalts, that is, asphalts 'prepared by mixing oils, 

resins and asphaltenes in. various proportions, it was shown. 

that a certain C!>pt1m.um aromatic concentration is required 

for complete peptisation. Asphaltenes having a relatively 

low 0/11 ratio are easily s01vated and h0l<1 tke resins firmly 

except when the malthenes are low in ar01lB.ti0 00nstitl1ents; 

in this ease, gels t'orm. Asphal tenes having a high o/R ratio 

requires malthenes of high aromatic content to preven~ floc

culation. Again it was 0bservedthat malthanes having a higb. 

s111fur content are good peptising agents. 

According to the investigators who regard 

asphaltenes as lyophilic colloids, the structure of the micelle 

is such that the bulk of the substances with the greatest 

m0leclllar weight and mGst pronounced aromatic nature are 

arranged at the center of the nucleus. This nucleus is sur

rounded'by components 0flo19'er armnatic content in such a 

manner that nearly continuous transit10n1'rom the disperse 

to continuo\1s phase is realizeci. When the ays tem cC!>ntains 

sufficient constituents f'ortb.e complete peptization of the 

micelles, these particles will be able te meve as freely as 

the viscosity of the intermicellar liqUid will permit. '{jadel' 

these conditions, almost purely viscous 1'low will be observeci. 

If, however, due to the :nature of the resins or asphaltenes, 

or the aetien of SODle external agent, there 1s a shortage 
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of resins or the aromatic substituents required. are not 

present, the micelles will coagulate. In the extreme ease, 

a gel structure will be formed, the spaces of which will be 

filled with intermicellar liquid. 

A schematic diagram Qf this concept of the col

loidal structure of asphalts is shown in Figure 2. 

In direct contrast to this concept of a lyophilic 

colloid, Nellensteyn {67,68,73} regards asphalts as belong

ing to a class of highly protected lyophobic sols. Nellensteyn 

points out that the lyophilic concept depends upon the pep

tization of the micelle by aromatic or near-aromatic eem

pounds. However, it has been observed that benzene, toluene 

and other aromatic solvents are flocculating agents for eoal 

tar, a system allied to asphalt and highly aromatic in nature. 

Renee, in asphaltic systems the peptlzing property may be 

due to the tact that arematic compounds usually have a sur

face tension higher than the critical surface tension (26 

dynes per centimeter) of asphaltic bitumens. This is demon

strated by tne effect or reagents of different surface 

tensions in the separation of asphaltenes by flocculation 

(cf. solvent separations). Reagents with surface tensions 

of less than 24 dynes/cm. cause flocculation, those over 

26 dynes/em., peptization; those with intermediate surface 

tensions may cause peptizat10n or flocculation according to 

the stability of the sol. 

As additional proof, Bellensteyn gave experimental 
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evidence that the oxidation products of asphaltenes are the 

same as those obtained from carbon black. Also, there is 

evidence of similarity between the X-ray diffraction 

patterns of asphaltenes, coke from asphalt and grapBite (114). 

Consequently, Nellensteyn regards the asphalt mdeelle as 

composed of a kernel of carbon particles with graphitic 

structure surrounded by protective substances. 

Nellensteyn eirew further support for this theory 

frem tar studies. Since hardening of tars is not accompanie. 

by polymerization, hardening of asphalts would not be ex

pected to be the result of polymerization of resins to form 

more asphalt micelles, as would be necessary if the lyo

philic concept 1s correct. Although the kernel is erystal

line, it is not expected that the pattern from X-ray dif

fractions of asphalts would indicate solid material, since 

anthracene in tar is completely masked from diffraction by 

protective bodies. 

Later studies by Baal (94) on temperature ~ surface 

tensiOl1 effects and by ROdiger (91) on viscosity measurements 

would seem tQ indicate that no semi-crystalline state exists 

within the asphalt micelle. 

Without making reference to either a protected 

lyophobic or to a lyophilic state, tne follQwing generaliza

tions may be made with respect to the colloidal nature ot 

asphalts: 

a) Asphaltenes exist in the molecular state in crude oils 
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b) In asphalts a colloidal state exists in whieh the 

asphaltenes form micelles with the malthenes acting as 

the continuous phase 

e) Asphaltenes and resins are polar, and the asphaltenes may 

be precipitated electrolytically 

d) The colloidal properties of an asphalt are aeterm1ned by 

the Zeta potential of the a.sphaltene - malthene interface 

e) The asphalt micelle has a particle weight of the ortier 

ot 100,000 

f) Rheological stUdies indicate that in harcl asphalts agel 

structure exists 

g) Solvent fractionation is essentially arbitrary since the 

components precipitated will tiepend upon the extent to 

which theselvent used attacks the micelle. 

c. Quality tests based. on eE>lloidal structure 

It has been pointed out (82) that quality tests or 

speeifieatioBs based on fractionation of asphalts to oils, 

resins and asphaltenes are not to be favored because of the 

arhitrary conditions involved in solvent separations. How

ever,sinee asphalts are colloids of varying stability, it 

has been the purpose of several investigators to devise 

specification tests based on tlae relation between colloidal 

stability and observed stability in practice. There can be 

little doubt that such a relation exists (105). 

The best known test designea to indicate the 
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stability of the internal phase ia the Olienais spot test 

(83,84,115). In this test, the asphalt under investigation 

is dispersed in naphtha with the addition of xylene as a 

retarding agent. The dispersion is assisted by shaking and 

heating. Ifhe naphtha - asphalt solution is permitted to come 

to equilibrium, then a drop of the solution is applied to a 

filter paper or a glass slide. Homogeneity of the spot is 

taken as an indication of stability. Benedict (10) sub

stituted normal heptane for naphtha as a dispersion agent in 

an attempt to make the test more quantitative tor distinguish

ing cracked asphalts from straight-run products. According 

to this investigator, the presence ot as little as 3% 

cracked stock could be identified. Nevertheless, some 

asphalts known to contain cracked stock have been shown (54) 

to give a negative (hQmegeneous) spot; hence, the value of 

the test as an indication of stability is in doubt. 

Batchelder ancl Wellman (6) have shown that the per

cent cyc10hexane insolubles less the percent benzene in

solubles is an almost quantitative measure of the cracked 

stock present. Such data are important if flocculation is to 

be avoided in blending the asphalt base with large quantities 

of cutbaek (gasoline or naphtha). 

C. F. Williford (114) has conducted X-ray studies 

en asphalts and was able te draw some conclusions from the 

diffraction patterns obtained. Intensity curves (i.e. 

curves relating the change of intensity of the scattered 
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X-ray beam with the sine of the angle of scattering) were 

obtained from the patterns developed. It appeared from the 

intensity of small-angle scattering that discrete particles 

exist in the asphalt, which is additional evidence for the 

presence of micelles. It was also evident that the peak in 

the intensity curves for asphalts which are satisfactory road 

oils occurs at a constant position, representing an inter-
e 

planar distance, from Bragg's equation, of 4.8 to 4.9 A. 

Asphalts known to be unsatisfactory showed values above 4.9 

~, approaching the value observed for paraffin wax. Williford 

infers that in such cases the sample contains an excess of 

resins not yet polymerized to asphaltenes. It would seem 

from these studies that it is possible to gain valuable in

formation on the stability of an asphalt through diffraction 

studies. Comparison of the diffuse halo with those obtained 

for asphalts of known quality would be necessary until the 

reasons for stability or lack of stability are more clearly 

understood. 

3. The Chemical structure of A.sphalt 

a. Average molecular weights 

Average molecular weights typical of the values 

reported for the three main asphalt constituents, th~ oils, 

resins and asphaltenes, are reviewed in Table IIa. The 

majority of these determinations were made by cryoscopic 

methods. The mathematical equations arising from the 

Clausius Clapeyron equation relating molecular weight to 
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TABLE IIa

Average Molecular Weight of Asphalt Fractions

Methods 
O(s.) - Cryoscopic :rreezing pointan.<i boiling peint; 
O(b) - Cryoscopic treezing point; V - Viseosimetric. 

Solvents 
1 - Benzene; 2 - Naphthalene; 3 - Cam.phorj 4 - Cyelehexane 

Fraction Stock Method Solvent 
Av. Mol • 

wt. Reference 

Oils Straight run 
Cracked 

-
--

0 ( a ) 
C( a ) 
C( a ) 
C(b) 
C(b) 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

293-616 
270-483 
37Q-710 

5QO 
35Q 

37 

24 
96 
34 

37 

24 
34 

48 

Resins Straight run 

Cracked 
--

C(b ) 

C(b ) 
C(b ) 
C(b) 

1 
2 
2 
1 
1 

1630 
850 

800-860 
540-900 

500 

4300-5600 
2219-5160 

Aspha1tenes - C(b ) 1 
3 

Straight run C(b ) 1 2400 
2 1600 36,57 

Cracked. O(b ) 2 860 
- C(b } 1 1400 34 

Straight run V 1 100Q-12QQ 
Air blown V 1 120Q-1600 24 

Cracked V 1 70Q 
- V 1 500-1800 61 

61Aspna1t - C -4 650-1600 

Com: arison of C 
of Dete 

Asphaltene Cone •
Weight fo 

4.7 
6 • 6 
8.1 

Cry0seopic in
Benzene

1892 
2418 
2713 

.. 

Viseosimetrle 

1433
1549
1649
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freezing point lowering and boiling point elevation are 

derived with tAe assumption that the solution is ideal. It 

is deubtful if any suitable solvent exists with a structure 

similar to that of the asphalt fractions, hence it is not 

likely that the solutions stunied. approach ideality. Ad

c1itie>:nal doubt on the validity of cryoscopic determinatie>ns 

h.as been rai.sed by Katz (47) who observed two phases in benzene 

asphaltene mixtures at the freezing point. 

i'lle molecular weights which were obtaineci by vis

cosity methods are the results ot attempts to apply viscosity 

molecular weigb.t equations of the type used. in high-polymer 

studies. Such equations have the torm (24): 

K log. solution 
solvent 

II = • • • • • • • • • • • •c 

where Mis the molecular weight, 1') the viscosity and C the 

coneent~ation. Equation (2) is, in etfect, tae equation 

derived by mack (equation (1» tor Viscosity - molecular weight 

relationships. It was found that the eryoseepic molecular 

weights ot many oils and resins, on substitution in equation 

(2), did result in a constant value tor K. It was this value 

ef Kwhieh was 'Used to determine the molecular weights of 

the asphaltenes. 

Comparison ot cryoscopic and viseosimetrie deter

minations is made in Table 1110. 

These average moleeu.lar weights areregarclecl as 
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of well-characterized. components. Separation of petroleum 

fractions using hot mixtures of ether ani. alcohol was 

tmdertaken 13y Mabery (58). The heaviest fractions ob

tained in the series which were asphaltic in the heavy ends 

were found to have the following average compositions, 13ased 

on cryoscopic determinations. 

Molecular 'I'ei*t 
Empirical 
Formula 

Cabin Greek 1700 C12~2'32

Rosenbury 1734 C125H234 

Mecca 1668 °122H204 

SOU%' Lake 1240 °9oH160 

Baku 1100 °8011140 

Oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen contents were not reported. 

Several metho€is for tne estimation of aromatic, 

naphtkt.enic and paraffinic content ot asphal t8 have been dis

cussed. Eisner et !:1 (25) have shown that successive ex

tractions with 86~ and 98~ sulfuric acid give a good indica

tion ot the olefine and aromatics present. The 86% acid 

will sult011ate oletins, and 'the 98% acid., the aromatics; 

the difference between the total sample and the sum ot these 

values indicates·the naphthene and. paraf'fin content. 

!he Waterman determination (112) of naphthenic 

and aromatic .ontent by retractive indicee before and after 

catalytic nyarogenation was utilizeiby Hillman and Barnett 

(36) in a studyot malthene fractions. '!he results trom 
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!ABLE III

Waterman Analysis' of Malthene Fractions (112)

stock: 
Molecular 

Weitzht 
ArOm~tics Naphthenes 

~
parr-fins 

Straight 
run 

Cracked 

295 
448 
616 

270 
544 
S50 

14 
27 
55 

36 
4'7 
51 

55 
24 

1 

16 
1 
2 

51 
49 
46 

48 
52 
47 

these analyses are indicated ill Table III. Kreulen (50) 

has indicated, however, in a similar stUdy of utah Gllsonite 

(a natural asphalt) decreases in molecular weight after 

hydrogenation, hence, the Wate~an analysis as applied to 

asphalt fractions may not be reliable. 

Grant and Holberg (52) have indicated. that 

physical constants may be used in estimating the predominant 

cOmponents in oils and resins. Briefly, this involves the 

de-termination of the specific dispersion, the refractive 

intercept and the bromine number of th~ malthene fraction 

under stUdy. !'he specific dispersion is defined by the 

equation (35) 

4= no' - niL • 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• (3) 
i 

where 6 is the specific dispersion, n the refractive index 

for the 0< and (3 hydrogen lines, and d 1s the density. !lle 

refractive intercept is calculated from the equation 

I = n...2 - a ......................... (4)
u 2 
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where I 1s the refractive intercept, n the refractive index 

for the d line of sodimn and. d is the density_ Values fer 

these constants are knawn withineertainranges for paraf

finic, aramatie and naphthenie eompounds. Neither this pro

cedure nor the Waterman analysis has been applied te 

asphaltenes. 

The malthenes from eleven asphalts studied by 

Grant and Hoiberg all showed definite predominance in 

aromatic constituents. The Waterman analysis reviewed in 

Table III, however, indicates that in some cases the resins 

ani. oils are predomin81ltly paraffinic in nature. Grader 

(30), on the other hand, has shown that natural asphalts 

are particularly rich in cyclic hydrocarbons, and conversely, 

less suitable syntl1et1e asphalts have eerrespond.ingly high 

paraffin content. 

Willitorate work (114) on electron microscopy of 

asphalts also indicates that asphaltenes of proven value 

are not paraffinic in nature. Although. there is similarity 

between the diffraetien patterns obtainecl fer asphalts and 

those for petroleum vaseline, there is considerable divergence 

from the pattern observed for paraffin wax. 

There is direct evidence for condensed aromatie 

nuclei in asphaltenes. Cropper and Straffora (21) have 

isolated. small amounts of anthracene by chromatographic 

methoas using alumina as an adsorbent. The anthracene was 

recognized by characteristic fluorescence and its sUDsequent 
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s01uti0nln eh.lorebenzene. Other polynuclear aromatie com

pounds have been identified in asphaltic bitumen which had 

been heated j1.lSt belew cracking temperature. Bellensteyn 

(78) has isolated pieena, chrysene and anthracene. The 

presence of pieene in reduced California crude was confirmed 

by Hillman (37). In all cases the quantity of these com

pounds iselated was very sm.all. 

e. Reactions ef asphalts and asphalt fractions 

Aspllaltenes and asphaltic resins react with fuming 

nitric acid. giVing nitre compounds which are soluble in 

acetone (59 ). Treatment of these nitro comp0tmds with 

alcoholic potassium h.ydrorlde cenverts them. to water seluble 

derivatives. Asphaltenes are sulfonated. by fuming sulfuric 

acid, and ex1dized to acids with petassium permanganate. 

None of the three fractions (oils, resins and asphaltenes) 

react with diazo compounds, ner with phosphorus pentachloride. 

Further, they cannet 'besapenified anashQW only small 

acetyl nt:mabers. It would appear from these data th.at acids, 

esters and lactones are not present in appreciable amounts, 

ner do the molecules contain alcoholie-, phenolic-, or 

Or;y- groups. Hillman ana. Barnett (59) have found that the 

caleium salts of sulfonated derivatives ot the three trac

tions are qualitatively identical, whiem suggests close 

chemical relation between these tractions. Althouga carbenas 

and carb0icis react with nitric and sulfuric aeias as do 

asphaltenes, the calcium 8ulfonatesindicate di:rrerent 
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to 0.13% active hydrogens and the asphaltenes 0.06% to 0.08%. 

The carbon hydrogen ratios (C/R ratio) for resins 

and asphaltenes are high; the former have C/B: ratios 

approaching 9 and the latter as high as 13.5. ~his is in 

itself indication Gf cyclic character. Since i t has 'been 

shown that few 01efinio linkages exist in asphalt fractions, 

sulfonation must occur on aromatic nuclei; and since aspha1

tenes and resins may be sulfonated to completely water soluble 

products (3o), the cyclic compounds present must be, at1ea8t 

in part, aromatic in nature. Additional evidence for aramatic 

nuclei has been presented. by Abraham (1), in the .formation 

of "forma11te" By. the action of formaldehyde on asphaltic 

constituents in the presence 0f sulfuric aci". A'bransm feu.nd. 

this reaction to 'be typical of aryl compounds. 

It has been stated preViously that t;nese tractions 

are, like most complex organ1c compc>llnds, not stable at 

high temperatures. It would seem thataspha1tenes are less 

stable to heat than are m.a1th.enes; Hillman (36) has folmd. 

that the proportion of .carbenes and oarooids increases with 

the desree ot cracking but thtat the conversion of asphaltenes 

toearbenes is more rapid than the conversion of resins to 

asph.a1tenes. Abraham (1) eensiders the paraffin side 

chains as being the least stab1e entities in the asphaltene 

molecule ana has suggested tl'lat these are·lost on cracking. 

If this is tlle ease, asphaltene side chains must De less 

stable than malthene side chains, since the Waterman 
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analyses indicated in 'fable III denote no loss in aliphatic 

constituents during eracking. Sinee water and hydrogen 

sulfide are by-produets of asphalt processing, Murphy (66) 

has interpreted the Waterman analysis as indieating that 

dehydrogenation of eXisting naphthenie groups has oeeurred. 

d. Oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen in asphalt 

All asphalts eontain oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen 

in varying quantities. 'fotal analysis of numerous asphalts 

by Lang (52) and by Williford (114) indicates the following 

ranges for tneseelements: 

Oxygen 0.12% - 2.20% (by difference) 

Sulfur 0.26% - 6.73% 

Nitrogen 0.05% - 2.90% 

Lang observed considerable differenee between nitrogen values 

determined by Kjeldahl and Dumas methods. The latter pro

eedure gave higher results than the former, but no constant 

differenee or trend was observed. Ellis (66) has reported 

that nitrogen may oecur as isolated quinolinic or pyridinie 

bases. In most eases, however, nitrogen has been ignored 

as being inert or as bei~gpresent in quantities too small 

to be effeetive. 

:Hillman 8:Ild Barnett (37) have reported the follow

ing distribution or oxygen and sulfur in a eraeked asphalt 

sample: 
Oils Resins Asphaltenes 

Oxygen (by diff.) 0.4 - 1.2% 1.3% 3.7 - 6.7% 
SUlfur 0.7 - 0.9% 1.3% 0.3 - 0.9% 
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Like nitrQgen, little is known aDout the rale at oxygen in 

asphalt. Kalichevsky (45) ana Williford (114) state that 

Clue to the small quantities of oxygen present in asphalts 

it is l~kely that it is of minor importance. However, as 

will be seen later, oxygen is absorbed during oxidation 

and hardening of asph.alts, and oils can be converted at lower 

temperatures to asph.altenes only in the presence of oxygen; 

consequently, the assumption of its minor importance may 

not be valid. 

It has been shown (61,114) that the sulfur content 

of the resins has a direeteffeet upon the colloidal state 

assumed by the asphalt. There can. be little d0ubt that 

some asphalt residues contain sulfur in ~e elemental state; 

Ariana (5) has obtained e"tYstals of sulfur from Abruzzi 

reduced crude. ·WellensteYl1 (72) has shown that kerosene, 

paraffin and lube oils heated in the presence of colloidal 

sulfur yield asphaltene-like bodies, not observed when 

sulfur is absent. Hydrogen sulfide was recovered during the 

heating period. Similarly, Gruse (66) found that octylene 

and eolloiaal sulfur on heating yielded a fraction, 

°64113255' Which was similar to asphalt. If sulfur is heated 

with asphalt below the temperature of hydrogen sulfide 

evolution, considerable change in the physical properties 

of the asphalt is observed (9). 

Colloidal sulfur 1s present in many crudes as 
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e>'btaine<.i from tl1.e well. Friedmann (26) and Williford. (114) 

support the nypotnesis that this colloidal sulfur is in

cQrporated by tne hydrocarbon molecules as processing 

proceeds; from the known ehemieal activity of sulfur ani 

its oxidizing effect on hydrocarbons, it is highly probable 

that some type of carbon to sulfur bond is formed at high 

temperat't1rese Mack's suggestion. (59) th.at sulfur so in

cluded is present as a heterocyclic compound or as a bridging 

unit is verified by Garner's isolation (28) of thiophenes 

from. malthene fractions. Spielman (66) f()und that the oxi

dation of asphalt samples rich in sulfur with persulfuric 

acid yields sulforldes andaulf'ones;this also suggests that 

sulfur occurs in thionaphthene-type compoundse 

e. Proposed structures for asphalt fractions 

The investigations reviewed above indicate that 

asphalt fractions in all prObability are aromatic and/or 

naphthenlc compounds with heterocyclic components or bridges 

and paraffinic side ehains of uncertain length. There is 

same disagreement in the structure types proposed by various 

investigators, primarily due to the uncertainty of the 

quantity of' aromatic and naphthenie nuclei present in the 

molecules. 

Abraham (1) states that the presence of aromatic 

compounds with long side chains in eraekea stock is not 

likely because of their instability at cracking temperatures; 

henee an accumulation of naphthalene derivatives and other 
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condensed aromatic hydrocarbons is to be expected. (In 

Figure 3, Abraham 1s concept of the asphaltene structure, 

as well as those ot the investigators quoted below, have been 

drawn tor reterence and comparison.) 

Eillman and Barnett (37) do not agree with such 

a structure, pointing out that plcene,erakene and truxene, 

known polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, are extremely in

soluble, while asphaltenes are soluble in benzene and carbon 

tetrachloride. As was stated earlier, these workers observed 

that the calcium sulfonates otthe asphaltenes and resins 

are qualitatively identical in appearance and solution be

havior. They have assumed frQB1 this that types of builGing 

blocks exist which are common to oils, resins and asphaltenes; 

in the case 0t asphaltenes, these must be easily split by 

hydrogenation i.nto smaller units as exist in the eils and 

resins. 

Sinee it is not likely that many paraffin side 

chains exist in cracked asphaltenes, Hillman and Barnett 

have conceived structures conforming to observed C/R ratios 

by linking small partially h:y'drogenated naphthalenic moleeules 

together through ear-ben to carbon, or carbon to sulfur, oxy

gen and/or nitrogen bon<is. (See II, III, IV, V, Figure 3.) 

Hillman draws additional evidence for formula II by the 

suggestion that on cracking it would be feasible fer this 

molecule te p01ym.erize and dehydrogenate to plcene, IIa, 

which nas been isolated in small quantities from cracked 
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CHa CH3 CH3 CH3 CH 3 
I _ (After Abra/rorn ( / J) 

IT Picene 

I CH
3 

-11-' 

(After Hillman & Barnett (.37)) 

R R. R 

R= C3H7 or C 4 Hg ; X = OorS (After Murphy (66))VI 

PRQPOSED STRUCTURES OF ASPHALTENE MOLECULES 

FIGURE 3 
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asphalt.s. I'ellensteyn (77) also stated that -0112- gl'o.ups 

are apparently predominant in the protecting Bodies (resins) 

supporting the presence of napllthenic nuclei. 

Mail' !! a1 (62) reached. the following conclusions 

regaraing the ring st~eture of Mid-continent lubricating oil: 

a) 60% of the molecules are naphtkene rings, with one '&0 

three rings per molecule, 

b) lS% consist et m.elecules of one aromatic ring and onet.o 

three naphth.enic rings, associated with som.e sulfur and 

oxygen, 

e} 14" of the molecules are eomposed of two aromatic and 

two naphthenie rings associated with a small amoUllt of 

oxyge:n and sulfur, 

d) 11% consist of molecules with more than twoaromatie rings. 

Murphy (66) has suggested. that a:uring processing 

the aliphatic rings in the oil fractiens are dehydrogenated. 

to aromatic Dl1clei. lIurpky also points out that if the 

Waterman analysis (Table III) is to beaecounted for, 50" 

of the molecules must be paraffinic side ehains. Furthermore, 

if sulfur is te cause increase in molecular weight By poly

merization of oils to resins and asphaltenes, the building 

'blocks must be linked by suita'ble 'bridges. From these een

sid.erations, Murphy has suggested that asphaltenes are con

densed nueleilinked by-sulfur and oxygen bridges with. 

aliphatic side chain.s of three totoUX' carbon atoms. (See 

VI, Figure 3.) 

Non.e of these proposed basie units is compa.tible 
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with all the observed. properties of resins and asphaltenes. 

Presumably Murpny's structure would be insoluble in solvents 

which dissolve asphaltenes but not picene, truxene and 

crakene; further, Hillman and Barnett I s elemental 8J1alysis 

of asphalt fractions inciieates that the sulfur content of 

asphaltenes is lower than that of resins. Oonsequently, it 

would appear that conversie!'l of resins to asphaltenes mll8 t 

be possible without sulfur bridging and/or with the loss of 

sulfur. 

Hillman and Barnett's proposals account for the 

increase in e/Hratios it the eil - resin molecules are pre

dQminantly naphthenie and are dehyciregenated during conversion 

to asphaltenes. Sultonation data and refractive i11d.ex experi

ments indicate that resins are preciominantly aromatic. In 

addition, the absence of aliphatic substituents to the 

rings of this proposed structure is not in agreement with 

Wate~an analyses. 

It should De noted that Waterman analyses supply 

the only evid.ence tor the presence of numerous aliphatic 

memDers; and the value or such analyses has been questioned, 

when it was fcn.mci that hydrogenation was accompanied by a 

decrease in molecular weignt. All results, however, indicate 

an increase in aromatieity as the molecular weight of the 

asphaltic bodies increases; whether this is due to dehydro

genation of existing naphthenie bedies or to polymerization 

and dehydrogenation, 1s not clear. 
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It has 'been shown that the aromatic nature a.nci 

the eli! ratio of the asphaltenes and resins have a profo'Wli 

effect upon the colloidal state ana stability exhibitea by 

the asphalt. Since asphalts have varying stability, ari se 

fram different sources ana may undergo completely different 

procedures in refining, it is possible th.at a fundamental 

unit aueh as suggested may be present in some asphalts anti 

entirely lacking in others. As yet there is little evidence 

to indicate that all asphalts have th.e same basic structure. 

However, the following generalizations, based on the research 

dene to date, may be made: 

a) It would appear tJaat malthenes are pe>lyn1.1Clear aromatic 

and naphthenie hydrocarbons, predominantly aromatic in 

nature, which may have aliphatic siCie chains of un

certain length 

b) ~e conversion of malthenes to asphaltenes isaccompanlea 

by dehyclrogenation and polymerization, the former may 

be the result of reduction of naphthenie to aromatic 

nuclei 

c) Sulfur anci ox;ygen may be present as bringing units 

d) Sulfur is chemically included into the asphalt fractions 

as processing is carried out 

e) The celloiial structure assumei by the asphalt is closely 

related to tb.e chemical structure of the malthenes and 

asphaltenes. 
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4. Oxidation of Asphalts 

The Qxidation of asphalts is of particular interest 

ror two reasons; first, air blewing of reduced crudes and 

asphalt is e~on refinery practice for adjusting the physi

cal properties of asphalts and for producing extreme'l,. hard 

products; second, the oxidation reactions are undoubted.ly 

responsible for many of the characteristic changes observed 

during ezpesure and weathering. Of the tW0, weathering is 

more complex than controlled blowing since moisture, humidity, 

temperature and sunlight are found to have considerable effect 

on bitumens. 

a. Weathering and film oxidation 

The majority of investigations on asphalt weather

ing have involved the use of apparatus designed to accelerate 

the reactions, hence reduce the time factors involved in 

natural exposure. Nisikawa (81) has found that thin films 

weathered under natural conditions hard.en and. inereasein 

weight; an ~ncrease in weight was also observed for films 

submerged under water for considerable periods of time. 

Nlsikawa concluded that both oxygen and water may be absorbed 

by asphalt; however, sunlight and. air had the greatest effect 

on tne films. Mitchell (65) observed that weathering of 

road binders gives rise te a tough protecting skin which Is 

apparently less susceptible to further axidation and protects 

the underlying surface. 

Thin films at 0.001 inches thickness were pre
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parea by Benson (12) on glass ,slides and sUbjected to natural 

weathering, various types of artificial weathering, and to 

heat. ~he weathering was conduetedin a celluloid-covered 

box in which maxinmm temperatures of 185°F were observed. 

Artificial methods included heating at 140°F and 325°F, ana 

also radiation with infra-rea lamps at 1400F and cold-quartz 

lamps. In some eases, microscopic examination of the .film 

indicated that coagulation ha<l taken place, the amount of 

coagulation being dependent on the weathering procedure used. 

Carbon dioxide atmospheres were found to inhibit coagulation 

while oxygen accelerated the separation. No correlation 

was found between coagulation and the serviceability of 

the asphalts as road 'binders_ 

Lewis and Welborn {55, 56} have shown that after 

thin film oven tests, the ductility of nearly all asphalts 

1s reduced, and sUggest tha:t the ability- of an asphalt to 

retain its original characteristics in an oven test may 

indicate its durability. Thurston (10'1) irradiated syn

thetic asphalts (i.e. asphalts prepared by mixingeils, resins 

and asphaltenes in the desired proportions) by are lamp, with 

periods of water-spray and intervals at freezing temperatures. 

Observation indicated that asphalts with high resin contents 

are less susceptible to weathering. Anderson at 8.1 (4) 

found that deterioration of cracked asphalts is more pro

nouneed than that of straight run (steam refined) fractions. 
I 

Asphalts which have been exposed te lultravielet 

light form brownish, chalky films when immersed in water. 
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Strieter and Snoke (101) found. this film to be resin-llke 

and acidic in nature. It has been found. that the asphaltene 

content increases during natural and artificial weathering. 

Zapata (118) recorded an increase in "hard asphaltenes" of 

30% to 100% after 15 hours exposure to ultraviolet radiation. 

S~ples exposed to natural weathering did not show suen a 

marked increase, although a similar trend was evident. 

More fundamental studies of this photooxidation 

ha.e been described by Thurston and Knowles (108). These 

authors oxidized. asphalt components {separated according to 

Cannon and Fenske (15» in sealed tubes and erlenmeyers con

taining oxygen at slightly over· atmospheric pressure. i'he 

tubes were irradiated with a standard sun lamp, a tempera

ture of 'l'loC being recorded. Gaseous products of the oxi<ia

tion were recovered as well as the residues. Of the con

stituents identified as asphaltenes, resins, naphthenic 

oil, paraffinic oil and wax, it was observed that the resins 

and naphthenic oils absorbed slightly more oxygen than the 

other fractions. Approximately 50% of the oxygen used was 

absorbed by the s8.l11ple, 35% evolvei as water, and 10% as ear

bon dioxide. ~e data for three asphalts indicated that all 

eons'Gi'Guents aresllsceptible to phcrtoc>x1dation, although 

relative sensitivity is dependent on the source of the 

asphalt. 

The evolution of carDon dioxide and water from thin 

heated fi1ms in the presence or oxygen had heen observed 

previously by tRase investigators (106). In these s~d1es,
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tne asphalt was fractionatei aecord.ing to lIa.rcusson (63) 

and tne constituents dispersed on fine sand. The samples 

were oxidized at 200°C in a closed system1fhieh permitted 

determinat10nof taerate of disappearance ef exygen anti 

collection of the carbon dioxide and water evolvei. Nopre

vision was maae for recovery of volatile products. It was 

found that the asphaltenes were the enly c.onstituents which 

gained in weight; the aspnalt itself lost weight. Further, 

the rate of disappearance of oxygen was greatest .f'orthe 

asphaltenes. Approximately 60-70% of the oX)"gen used was 

recovered as water; in the fractions other than the asphaltenes 

as much as 19% of the oxygen was not accounted tor. 

It was suggested that the oxidation might take place 

by three mechanisms: 

a} Formation of unstable cOlJ1])otm.ds on tuidition of oxygen which 

lose water ana. polymerize 

b) Oxidation to carboxyl derivatives from which carbon 

dioxide is lost, followed by polymerization 

c) Loss of unstable oxidation prOducts other than carbon 

diOXide, followed by polymerization. 

Oonsiderable earboids were formed on oxidation of 

asphaltenes, a phenomenen net usuall,. neticei in the oxid.a

tion or asphalts. Hillman and Barnett pointed out that the 

prod.uets of oxidation of separated asphaltenes will not likely 

be indicative or the products to be expected from the pro

tected. asphaltenemieelle. 

It is not possible to say whether er not the <iif'
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terence in oxygen susceptibility observed in these two 

experiments is due to the presence or absence of ultra

violet light, since they were eonclucted at different tempera

tures. Two main differenees are evident however: the 

asphaltenes are less stable at 2000 e than the resins, while 

at 77°0, under ultraviolet radiations, tAe reverse is true; 

also no volatile oxidation products were observed at 77°C 

other than carbon dioxide and water, as were observed at 200°0. 

Ebberts (23) has outlined a quality test for . 

asphal ts based on the oxidation or thin films with potassium 

perman.ganate solutions. It has been pointed out (64), how

ever, that although there is some correlation between reagent 

abs'orbed and observed. behavior, it is not likely that 

potassium permanganate reacts with aspha1ts in the same 

manner as free oxygen. 

b. Bomb oxidation 

Bomb oxidations have been stUdied by Kay (64) 

using benzene solutions at 25°0 und.er an initial oxygen 

pressure of 100 pounds per square inch. A. relation between 

penetration susceptibility and oxygen consumed was observed. 

Similar oxidations were conducted by Haus (34) at temperatures 

of 1500-250°0. Kaus found that the quantity of asphaltenes 

i:ncreased on oxidation and the O/H ratios and. oxygen con

tents of all fractions also increased. Sulfur was found to 

remain divided between oils, resins and asphaltenes. It 

was concluded that aging and oxidation are accompanied by 
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conversion of oils to resins and resins to asphaltenes, the 

rate of conversion being dependent on the conditions. 

c. Air blown asphalts 

Asphalts are produced from all types' of crudes by 

blowing with air at elevated temperatures. Aceord~ng to present 

practice (1), temperatures of 525°-575°F are used, with 30

50 cubic feet of air per minute per ton of asphalt charged. 

Volatil.e oils, carbon dioxide and water are removed. The 

products obtained are less susceptible to temperature change 

than. steam refined products of the same penetration and have 

~gher softening points. Although often resilient and rubber

like, Dlcnm asphalts have poor duetili ty characteristics. 

Nevertheless, crudes which would otherwise give poor asphalts 

or none at all by vacuum or steam distillation often yield 

suita'ble prad.ucts. Asphalt 'base crudes give a higher yield 

of asphalt of the desired penetration by blowing. It Is 

often possi'ble to o'btain prOducts, by the jud.icious coupling 

of distillation and. air blowing, whiCh would otherwise not 

meet all of the required specifications. 

Several qualitative tests for asphalts have been 

outlined involVing the measurement of ph.yslcal properties 

before and after blowing. Nicholson (80) blew asphalt 

samples of 225 gr~s at 425°F with 0.33 cubic feet of air 

per minute for fifteen minutes. The ductility and. penetra

tion after this test were compare« to the original values. 

As an alternative, Nicholson blew the asphalt und.er investi
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gation until a penetration of 20 was obtained, and recorded 

the quantity of air used and the resulting ductility. Two 

asphalts investigated by these methods were observed to 

retain their original ductility, While six others became 

"short". Raschig and Doyle (90) have reported similar tests 

with slightlY' varied conditions. Although data from 

Nicholson's and Raschig's experiments checked for identical 

asphalt samples, the information is limited and inconclusive. 

Skidmore (99) has found sGme correlation between decrease in 

penetration and ductility on air blowing and the decrease 

in these properties observed in asphalt - aggregate mixing 

plants. 

Studies on the chemical changes occurring when 

asphalt is blown have been made by Katz (48). Samples of 

Alberta bitumen were blown in a steel reactor equipped with 

a stirrer and reflux condenser, and maintained at 270-275°0 

by an oil bath. Air was introduced at six milliliters per 

minute per gram of sample. The major part of the volatile 

oils was returned to the asphalt by the reflux condenser; 

no provision was made for collecting the carbon dioxide and 

water evolved. 

Katz fractionated the asphalts into asphaltous 

acids and anhydrides, Oils, resins and asphaltenes by 

Marcusson's method (63). It was observed that the quantity 

of asphaltenes present increased on blowing, accompanied by 

a decrease in the other constituents. The molecular weight 

or the asphaltenes (determined by the Hast method) increased 
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from 2,200 to 4,700 over the blowing period. Similarly, the 

resins increased in molecular weight (cryoscopic, in benzene) 

from 700 to 1,000; no increase was observed for the oil 

fraction. 

Ultimate analysis of the constituents of original 

and blown bitumens tndieated that the sulfur content Qf each 

remained essentially constant. The oils contained no oxygen 

even after blowing and the oxygen in the asphaltenes in

creased only slightly in the latter stages of blowing; the 

oxygen content of the resins, however, increased from zerQ 

to 2.65~. Nitrogen contents remained the same fQr asphalt

enes and resins but decreased for oils from 0.28% to 0.06% 

(Kjeidabl Method). 

Katz concluded that asphaltenes are not as sus

ceptible to oxidation as the resins, and that nitrogen and 

sulfur in asphalt are stable entities. The net result of 

air oxidation was regarded as the gradual polymerization of 

the asphaltene molecules. However, it also appears from 

these data that the quantity of asphalts has increased at 

the expense of the oils and resins; -apparently, the resins 

have also undergone polymerization. 

Kamptner and Baas (46) conducted similar blowing 

experiments on a paraffin, a naphthene and an asphalt base 

crude. Microscopic examination of the blown produets indi

cated that of the hardest asphalts obtained, only those 

from the asphalt base crudes were homogeneous; the residues 
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from the other crudes contained fine to coarse grained 

material, regarded as "free carbon tl • Again the imerease 

in asphaltenes and decrease in eils and resins was observed 

for all three aspllalts. Kamptner and Maas ooncluded that, 

on blowing, resins are formed from oily fractions and these 

are in turn converted into asphaltenes. A part of the 

asphaltenes is, in the ease of' paraffin and naphthene base 

stocks, converted into carbenas and carbolds. Hence, it 

appears that the asphaltenes from these crudes are particular

ly susceptible to oxidation. 

It has been seen that aromatic constituents are 

essential for peptization of the asphalt micelle. These 

investigators have suggested that aromatic resins are rapid.

ly converted to asphaltenes and only in the ease of asphalt 

base residues are there SUfficient aromatic resins left after 

oxidation to continue effective peptization. The naphtnene 

and paraffinic base residues, on the other hand, quickly 

lose their protective bodies, and the asphaltenes are epen 

to oxidation to carboids and are free to flocculate. 

S'Upport for this hypothesis may be drawn from 

Hicks-Bruun's studies (35) on the oxidation of lubricating 

oils. In these investigations, it was found that oils con

taining 19% aromatic eonstit'Uents form a sl'Ud.gethree times 

more rapid.ly than oils containing only 3% ar0m8.ties. Further, 

Thurston and Knowles' stUdies (106) of thin film oxidation 

indicated that separated asphaltenes exidize rapidly to 

earboids, absorbing oxygen more readily than resins under 
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the sam.e conditions. 
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in aqueous gels, has orten been observed in blown asphalts. 

However, the properties appear to be due to two structures, 

one of which is not stable to work and heat (110). Abson 

(2) has shown that oxidized asphalts become softer after they 

have been heated to temperatures above those used in blow

ing, but below the cracking point; the degree of softening 

is proportional to the maximum temperature reached in heating. 

No such change is observed for steam refined asphalts. As 

yet, no theory has been proposed to account for the changes 

occurring in blown bitumens when this procedure is carried 

out. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL 

The plan of attack adopted in these investigations 

of the oxidation reactions occurring in asphalt, involves 

the blowing of reduced crude under controlled conditions 

ciesigned te permit recovery of all o:x:iciation products. Al

though carbon dioxide and water are known to be evolved, their 

quantitative determination has not been reported; hence, it 

is one of the main objects of this research toaseertain the 

relation, if any, between the quantities of these products 

produced and the elaanges occurring in the asphalt. Further, 

the effect 01' blowing with an inert gas at elevated tempera

tures has not been recorded. 

It was decided to fractionate the recovered residues 

into oils, resins and asphaltenes to determine the extent ef 

conversion of the constituents and. to faeilitatefurtller 

study of the asphalts produced. Tests planned for these 

fractions included determination Of the oxygen content (by 

direct determination) and sulfur content, as·well as their 

relative average molecular weights. In. this manner, the 

oxygen absorbed by each fraction with time might be deter

minea and the course taken by the sulfur followed. Molecular 

weights would serve to indicate the extent of polymerization 

taking place within each fraction. However, it was Bet 

possible to complete determination ef sulfur contents and 
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molecular weights for inclusion in this thesi.s. 

The stock used in these investigations was a 

commercial reduced Lloydminster crude of 120 A.P.I. gravity. 

This crude is particularly rich in asphaltic constituents 

and produces straight run asphalts which are considered to 

be of high quality. 

1. Air Blowing of Reduced Crude 

a. Blowing procedure 

For the blowing experiments, a moderate temperature 

and a slow blowing rate were adopted, at the expense of t~e,

so that water, distilled oils and carbon dioxide might be 

easily recovered. In addition to blowing samples with air, 

oxygen runs were conducted under identical conditions as well 

as nitrogen runs, the latter serving to indicate the effect 

of heating With agitation at the elevated temperature. 

The apparatus used was constructed of pyrex glass 

(see Figure 4). The purification train, consisting of a 

sulfuric acid bUbbler, a soda-lime absorber and a dehydrite 

absorber, was designed to remove extraneous matter, carbon 

dioxide ana water from the incoming gas. For nitrogen runs, 

hot copper wire maintained at 600°0 preceded this purifica

tion train to remove traces of oxygen (not shown in Figure 

4). The indicator liqUid selected for the flowmeter was 

n-butyl phthalate. 

The reaction vessel was a three neck, stanaard 

taper, 500 ml. round bottom flask, fitted with a standard 
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taper opening tor a thermometer. The bubbler contained five 

3/32 inch holes for dispersion 01' the gas stream. Since 

sufricient agitation was supplied by the gas, no special 

stirrer was used. Heat was supplied by a glascol mantle 

controlled by a variac. 

The distilled oils were removed by the effluent 

gas as a fine mist and it was necessary to use a tower light

ly packed with glass wool to effect their recovery. 4 dry 

iee .... 8.oetone cooled trap was used to condense the water pro

duced, and bubblers tilled with saturated solutions of barium 

hydroxide removed the carbon dioxide evolved. Barium hydroxide 

was used instead of askarite, since traces of oil were o'b

served to deposit on the latter during blowing. Provision 

was made for 'by-passing the reaction flask and for sweeping 

out the flask with the gas stream_ 

The tared reaction flask was charged with 200 ± 5 

grams of reduced crude weigh.ed to the nearest 0.1 gram and 

placed in position. The temperature was brougat to 2000 ~ 3°0 

as quickly as possible (about twenty minutes) with the system 
e 

open to the air until a temperature o~ 100 C was reached, 

at which time 'blowing was eommenceQ to prevent spot heating 

in the flask. The blowing rate was adjusted .to give 300 ml. 

of gas per minute, or 1.5 ml./gm./min. For oxygen and. nitro

gen runs, the gas was supplied from high pressure cylinders; 

for air runs, tne gas was drawn through the system by a 

rotary oil (Hyvae) pump to ensure a constant blowing rate. 
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The flow of air was controlled by a needle valve situated 

between the pump and the apparatus. 

The nitrogen runs were continuous. During oxygen 

and air runs, however, it was necessary to stop the blowing 

for five minutes periodically (every eight hours for air, 

every four hours for oxygen) to melt the ice blocking the 

neck of the d.ry iee trap and to remove the precipitate in 

the barium hydroxide traps. At the same time .fresh barium 

hydroxide was introduced. 

At the completion o.f the blowing period, heating 

was stopped, and in the case of air and oxygen runs, the flask 

was swept with nitrogen to remove the last traces of water 

and carbon dioxide. This operation required 30 minutes for 

air runs and up to three hours for oxygen runs. The flask 

was I-emoved, weighed, and. the product poured, while still hot, 

into a glass storage bottle. The oils adhering to the glass 

wool were washed through with benzene, and the solvent re

m.oved en a steam bath. The products in the dry ice trap were 

removed by pipette, centrifuged to separate the oil and water; 

the oil thus recovered was weighed with the portion re

m.oved by the glass wool. The water was measured by volume. 

The precipitate in the barium hydroxide traps was 

recovered by filtration and washed with water. ~he separated 

solids were dried for three days in a vacuum desiccator and 

weighed. A blank was necessary to correct .for the precipitate 

formed during filtration. 
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In 'this manner, samples of rea.ueed crude were 

blown with nitregen for 60 and 120 hours; with air tor 10 

hours and at increasing 10 hour integrals to 60 hours; and 

with oxygen for 10, 15 and 20 hours. 

b. Physical tests 

The physical tests: softening point, penetration 

and ductility, were determined according to standard A.S.T••• 

procedures. It was necessary to use one sample for these 

three tests in order to conserve the asphalt recovered. 

After penetration determination, the samples were warmed and 

the cluctility molds and softening point rings filled. 

2. Fractionation into Oils. Resins aha. Asphaltenes 

The method of fractionation used in these studies 

was developed recently by Hubbard and Stanfield (43). The 

method has the advantages of being short and of being eon

ducted as much as possible in an atm.osphere of nitre>gen, a 

precautie>n against fUrther oxidation. In additie>n, Hubbard 

and Stanfield claimea. complete reproducibility. 

In this fractionation, the asphaltenes are defined 

as that portion of the asphalt which is not soluble in 

n-pentane. The soluble portion, the malthenes, is dis

tributed on anhydrous alumina. ~t portion of the malthenes 

which can be desorbed in one h.our in a constant temperature 

extractor with n-pentane is defined as the oils. The 

remainder, the resins, is desorbed by a methanol - benzene 

solvent pair. 
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a. Procedure 

Approximately 1.5 grams o~ asphalt was weighed 

into a 100 ml. petroleum centrifuge tube. For each gram of 

asphalt, 40 m.l. o~ n-pentane was addeci and the asphalt dis

persed by stirring at high speed for ten minutes. This 

solution was alleY/eO. to stand in the dark overnight. 'fhe 

precipitated asphaltenes were then dispersed by band, stirred 

for ten minutes, and centrifuged. ~he supernatant liquor 

was decanted through a ~ilter paper into a 300 mI. standard 

taper (S.T.) boiling flask. The residue was washed with 

25 mI. of n-pentane by stirring for ten minutes, centrifuging 

and decanting the washings into the original solution of 

malthenes. The washing was repeated three times. The 

asphaltenes were dissolved in benzene, and the sGlutiQn 

filte·red through the filter paper used above into a tared. 

300 ml. S.T. boiling flask. ~e solvent was distilled oft 

in an atmosphere of nitrogen on a steam bath,an<! the final 

traces removed in a vacuum oven. The flask was cooled, 

weighed, and the aspha1tenes chipped out and stored. 

The solution containing the ma1thenes was evaporated 

on a steam l:>ath,in the presence of nitrogen, to 5 ml., and 

distributeE! on 25 grams of previously prepared (see below) 

100 - 200 mesh annydrous alumina in a 50 ml. pyrex gooeh 

crucible. The gooeh was then placed in the extraction 

apparatus (see Figure 5), constructed of pyrex glass. A 

300 mI. S.T. boiling flask with 100 - 150 mI. of n-pentane 
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was put in position ana the oils desorbed with constant 

temperature n-pentane with stirring for one hour. The flow 

of n-pentane from tAe heat exchanger was controlled by the 

stopcock so that the alumina in the gQoch was just covered 

with solvent. At the end of the extraction period, the 

boiling flask, now containing pentane and desorbed oils, 

was removed and the oontents filtered into a tared 300 mI. 

S.T. boiling flask. The liquid remaining in the return line 

and the lower section of the extraction chamber was washed 

into the tared flask. Removal of the solvent was carried out 

as described for the asphaltene traction. 

The resins were desorbed from the alumina with 90% 

benzene - 10~methanol. One hundred and twenty milliliters 

of this solvent pair was added portionwise to the alumina in 

the gooch crucible, the adsorbent stirred, and the resulting 

solution drawn throUgD. into a 250 mI. suction flask under 

vacuum. This solution was transferred to two 100 mI. centri

fuge tubes and centrifuged to throw out the alumina particles 

which were washed through the sintered disc. The clear 

liquor was filtered into a tared 300 mI. S.T. boiling flask, 

the solvent removed as described for asphaltene recovery, 

and the residue weighed. Both oils and resins were warmed 

to effect their transfer to storage test tubes. 

The alumina was recovered and reactivated for sub

sequent determinations. 
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b. Preparation of alumina 

According to Hubbard and Stam-ield, the alumina may 

be regenerated by heating at 700°0 for two hours and cooling 

in a desiccator. The effect of variation of this temperature 

and the method of cooling was stUdied. The solvent used was 

a petroleum ether fraction, o.p. 38-42°0, and the asphalt 

was the 120 hour nitrogen blown sample. Table IV contains 

a sl.l11'J.m.ary of these results. 

'fABLE IV 

Effect or Alumina Reactivation of Fractionation of L-120-N2 
Solvent: Petroleum Ether, 'D.p_ 38-42°0 
Adsorbent: Alcoa Almnina, 100-200 mesh 

Asphalt: L-120-N2 
Blown 120 hours with Nitrogen 

Oven % % % % 
Temp. Cooled at Oils Resins Asphaltenes Recovery 

1 700°0 Atmospheric 51. 9 (a) 30.5 18. 0 100 • 3 
2 700OC; tf 52. 4 (a) 28.8 18. 2 99 .3 
3 800°C " 34.9 ( a) 45.0 18.4 98. 3 

4 800°C 10 :mm.. Kg 33.8 (b) 40.1 18.1 92 .0 
5 700°0 " 38.1 (0 ) 42 .1 18. 4 98,. 6 
6 700°C " 40. 0 ( a) 41 • 6 18• 0 99 • 6 

7 700°0 " 39.7 (a) 41.4 18. 5 99 .4 

(a) Dried at 11000, atmospheric pressure 
(b) Dried at 1100 e, under vaeuum. 

Fractionations 1 and 2 were eonducted with alumina 

prepared by heating at 700°0 in a muffle furnace for two 

hours. Oomparison of the oil fraction recovered in these runs 

with the oil obtained from alumina heated at 800°0 for two 

hours (No.3) indicates that the aJ:umina in the latter run 

was much more active. For Nos. 1-3, inclusive, the alumina 
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was cooled at atmospheric in a desiccator over calcium 

chloride, while l"os.4-7 were conducted with tUumina cooled 

in a vacuum desiccator over the same drying agent. Oampari

son of 5 (atmospheric) and 4 (vacuum) and more markedly 

1 (atmospheric) and 6 (vacuum) show increased alumina 

activity when the adsorbent was cooled under vacuum. Due 

to the precision obtained in fractionations 5, 6 and 7, the 

alumina used in subsequent determinations was activated by 

heating for two hours at 700°0 and cooling in a vacuum 

desiccator. 

The poor recovery obtained in runs 4 and 5 was 

attributed to the drying ot oils under vacuum resulting in 

the loss of some of the lighter fractions. All further oil 

fractions were therefore dried at atmospheric. 

c. Choice of solvent 

Although this procedure specifies C.P. n-pentane 

(b.p. 56.10° to 36.15(0), this solvent was not available. 

Technical n-pentane (b.p. 35°0 - 36(0) and a petroleum ether 

fraction (b.p. 380 - 42(0) were compared to determine the 

effect of the solvent on the quantities of the tractions 

obtained. The results obtained have been summarized in 

'fable V. 

~e oil traction recovered using n-pentane was 3% 

less than the oils recovered using petroleum ether, while 

the resin fraction was 1% greater and the asphaltene 
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TABLE V 

Petroleum Ether va. n-Pentane 
Fractionation of L-120-N ' 

Extraction at 25°0 Alcoa Activaied Alumina 

Ho. Solvent 

" 

6 Petroleum ether, 
38-42°0 

Petroleum ether, 
38-42°0 

Average 

8 n-Pentane 
33-36°0 

9 n-Pentane 
33-36°0 

Average 

% % % % 
Oils Resins Asphaltenes Recovery 

40. 0 41 • 6 18.0 99. 6 

39. 7 41. 4 18. B 99 • 4 

39 •9 41. 5 18 .1 99. 5 

( tech. ), 36 • 6 43. 2 20 • 3 100.1 

(tech.) , 36. 8 42 • 9 19 • 9 99 .6 

36 • 7 43.1 20.1 99 •9 

fraction 2% greater. The difference in results ootained was 

too great to justify substitution of petroleum ether for 

pentane; the latter was used in fractionating the blown 

residues. 

The effect of varying the temperature of the sol

vent extracting the oils from the resins was also investi-' 

gated. The variation in oils extracted at n-pentane tempera

tures between 20°0 and 25°0 was found to be less than the 

experimental error. Although the specifications laid down 

by Hubbard and Stanfield called for desorption at 16.5°0, 

this temperature was difficult to maintain; hence, the 

reactions were conducted at 25°0. 

d. Effect of alumina used. 

In view of the difficulty experienced by analysts 
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using chromatographic techniques (117) in obtaining consis

tent results with aluminas from different sources, it is 

reasonable to suppose that the source of alumina may also 

have some effect on the fractions obtained in these separa

tions. !o ascertain the extent ot any variation due to this 

tactor, experiments were conducted comparing Alcoa (Aluminum 

Company ot Canada) activated alumina and Norton "H.R." 

alumina. The results have been tabulated in Table VI. 

TABLE VI

Comparison of Alumina trom Difterent Sources
Alumina prepared by heating 2 hours at 7000C,

cooling in vacuum desiccator.
Extraction at 2500 Solvent, n-Pentane

No. 
Alumina 

(100-200 Mesh) 
% 

Oils 
% 

Resins 
% 

Aspha.1tenes 
% 

Recovery 

8 & 9 Alcoa 36.7 43.1 20.1 99.9 

12 Norton 80.0 0.0 19.9 99.9 

It will be seen that the Norton alumina absorbed 

none ot the malthene traction which is sharply fractionated 

by .Alcoa alumina. Unfortunately, these were the only alumina 

samples available for studies of this type; however, it would 

appear that the m.ethod is reproducible only when the alumina 

is rigorously defined and the same stock used in all experi

mentse 

The conditions followed in the fractionation ot 

the residues were selected on consideration of the tests of 
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the scope and limitations of this procedure reviewed. above. 

The solvent was n-pentane, technical gratie, b.p. 33°-36°0. 

The alumina used was Alcoa activated alumina, screened to 

100-200 mesh, and activated by heating in a muffle furnace 

to?OOoO for two hours and cooling in a vacuum desiccator. 

The extraction "of oils from resins was conducted at 25°0. 
o

The oils were given a final drying for 30 minutes at 110 0 

under atmospheric pressure, the other fractions under vacuum. 

at 110°C. 

~e precision obtained in the separation of oils, 

resins and asphaltenes in twenty fractionations represent

ing nine asphalts is indicateti in Table VII. 

TA.BLE VII
Precision in Fractionation of Asphalts

Twenty determinations, Nine asphalts, Lloydminster crude

011s Resins Asphaltenes 

Average Deviation 
from. :Mean: 

Maximum Deviation 
from Mean: 

Average Recovery: 

0.24% 0.36% 

0.70% 

99.7% 

0.30% 

3. Direct Determination of Oxygen 

To date all data on the oxygen content of asphalt 

fractions have been obtained by difference; i.e. the remainder 

of the sample not accounted for by carbon, hydrogen, sulfur 
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nitrogen and ash content has been regarded as oxygen. It 

has been shown, however, that nitrogen determination by the 

Kjeldahl and the Dumas methods do not agree; consequently, 

the oxygen content in reports using the former method for 

nitrogen analysis is subject to uncertainty. A direct method 

for oxygen determination is to be desired since it would 

eliminate the necessity of determining total elemental 

analysis. 

Methods for the direct determ.ination of oxygen have 

been reviewed by Chrones (18) and by Clark (19). The most 

recent techniques of pyrolyzing the sample in a stream of 

inert gas and converting the oxygen containing fractions 

evolved to carbon monoxide by hot carbon, was introduced by 
n 

Schutze (97) and modified by Zimmermann (119) and by 

Unterzaucher (111). In these methods, the carbon monoxide 

formed is oxidized to carbon dioxide by iodine pentoxide 

according to the equation: 

500;- 12°5 --'31- 12 + 50°2 • • • • •• • • • •• •• (5) 
t1

Schutze and Zimmermann collected the carbon dioxide evolved 

while Unterzaucher recovered the iodine which may be measured 

by titration with standard thiosulfate. While the procedure 

of collecting the iodine gives more accurate results, Aluise 

et al {:3} and Chrones (18) found that the blank obtained is 

variable and too large te be neglected. This blank value is 

a serious source of error, particularly in micro determina

tions, and results in less accuracy than the difference 
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method for samples containing only carbon, hydrogen ana 

oxygen. 

Walton at a1 (113) have suggested. tkat the high 

blanks are due to impurities in tne iodine pentoxide. To 

eliminate this error, they replaced the iodine pentoxide 

oxidation tube by a carbon monoxide indicator consisting of 

ammonium molybdate and palladium sulfate deposited on siliea 

gel (9a). The gases containing the earbon monoxide to be 

determined are collected and a measured quantity passed 

through a tube containing the indicator gel. The color ot 

the gel is then compared with standards to determine the 

carbon monoxide eontent of the gas. Exeellent results are 

reported, especially for small samples low in oxygen. The 

preparation of the gel is, however, critieal and involved, 

and for aecurate results, standards must be prepared for 

each determination. 

Unterzaucner's method was adopted for these 

investigations and the apparatus eonstructed by enrones (18) 

was used. 

a. Procedure 

The apparatus used is illustrated in Figure 6. 

Nitrogen, :the inert carrier-gas, was fed to the system from 

a high pressure cylinder at 14 ml./min. through a purifica

(at 4000-50000),tion train consisting of heated copper wire

to remove traees of oxygen, and an askarite-dehydrite tUbe,
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to remove carbon dioxide and water. A sample o~ the product 

under investigation, su.ffioient to give a titre of 15-30 1111. 

of 0.02 N sodium thiosulfate, was weighed into a platinum 

boat and introuuoed into the siliea tube through the ground 

taper joint by means of a platinum boat-carrier (left in 

position during the determination to facilitate removal of 

the sample· boat) • Oxygen in air whieh might be introduced 

with the insertion of the s~ple was expelled fro. the sys

tem by passing nitrogen thrOUgh the s1l1ea tube under reverse 

tlow at an elevated rate (24 ml./min.) for fifteenllinutes. 

At the conclusion of th1s purging period, the 

absorption tube was moistened with 20% sodium hydroxide and 

put in position. The nitrogen rate was restored to 14 ml./mln. 

and the flow directed over the sample and into the carbon 

packed section of the silica tube. The carbon was maintained 

at 1125°0 to 1130°0. The sample was pyrolyzed by a heating 

un1 t consisting or two air - gas blast lamps; this heat was 

applied first to the inlet end or the tube and advanced slow

ly to the carbon furnace. This heating period was tive to 

ten minutes. The oarbon monoxide and nitrogen leaving the 

furna.ce were passed through the potassium hydroxid.e pellet 

tube to remove sulfur and halogens. The iodine pentox1de, 

maintained at 11S()C by refluxing glacial acetic acid, served 

to oxidize tn8 carbon monoxide to dioxide (Equation 5) and 

the iodine expelled was absorbed in the sodium hydroxide. 

~he tota.l t1m.ealloweo. for heatin.g the sample and collecting 
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the sample was 35 minutes. 

For blank determinations, this procedure was 

followed except that an empty boat was introduced into the 

silica tube. 

The contents of the absorption tube were washed 

with distilled water into a 60 ml. test tube containing 10 

drops of bromine dissolved in 10 ml. of 10% potassium acetate 

in glacial acetic acid. This was in turn washed into a 250 

mI. erlenmeyer containing IO ml. of 20~ sodium acetateso1u

tion, and 10 drops of 90% formic acid were added to dispel 

the excess bromine. The reSUlting solution was shaken and. 

permitted to stand for 5 minutes. Two grams of potassium 

iodide were added together' with one mi. of concentrated 

sulfuric acid preViously diluted to 15m!. The liberated 

iodine was titrated with. standard sodium thiosul$ate, llsing 

2% starch solution as an indicator. 

The equations for tb.ereaetions involved may be 

written as follows: 

500+ 12°5 ---..- 5002 -r 12 •••••••••••••••• (.5)

12 f 5Br2 + 6R20~ 2HI03 + 10HBr •••••••••••• (6;)

2HI03 -r 10KI;- 5H2S04~612;- 5K2S04 + SRgO •••••• (7)

12 -.- 2Na2~03~ 2NaI + Na28406 ••••••••••• (8)

From these equations it will be seen that five gram-atoms of 

oxygen are eqUivalent to 12 eqUivalents of thiosulfate. 

Henee, for a 0.02 N thiosulfate solution, one milliliter is 

eqUivalent to 
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0.02 51000 16 x 1000 =0.1333 mg. of oxygen.x 12 x 

'!'hen for a sample weighing 1'1 grams, requiring a mI. of thio

sulfate with a previous blank of b ml., 

~ Oxygen = (a - b) (Normality Xa2S203) (0.1333) (100) ••••• (9) 
(O. 02 ) (1000) (1'1 ) 

b. Analysis ot pure organic compounds 

The analysis of several pure organic compounds was 

undertaken to cheek tne accuracy and precision of the method. 

Considerable difficulty was encountered in these investiga

tions before the above procedure was evolved and adopted. 

The carbon which was found to give the most accurate results 

was a commercial product, Wyex Compact Carbon Black. A 

summary of analyses made using this carbon and procedure is 

contained in Table VIII. 

There can be little aoubt that much of the error 

in these determinations was due to the blank value. It will 

be seen from Table VIII that the variation is considerable, 

the blanks ranging from 0.26 to 1.85 ml. ot 0.024 N sodimn 

thiosulfate. The blanks between consecutive runs varied 

widely in some eases; the question arose whether to use the 

blank va1ue obtained before the determination or atter. For 

the sake of uniformity, the blank value obtained before the 

analysis was used. There is no reason to believe, however, 

that the blank during the deterndnation was considerably 

different from either the blank value before or after the run. 
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TABLE VIII 

Direct Determination. of Oxygen in Pure Compounds
wyex Compact Carbon Black

Flow: 14 ml.!min. 1205 Temp.: 118°C
Furnace: 1125-11300C Time of Run: 35 min.

Titre 
Sam.p1e less 
Weight Blank Blank %0 %o 10 

Compound gm. ml. ml. Ii Found Calc. Error 

Benzoic Acid 0.01856 0·75 29. 51 a 26.13 26.22 -0. 34 

(3 -Napbthole 
Acid 

0.02878 
0.03328 

0 • 84 
0 •88 

32. 71 
37. 75 

a. 
b 

18.67 
18 • 59 

18. 58 o.48 
o• 05 

Benzoin 0.03359 
0.03975 

1 •15 
1 • 85 

30. 7S 
36. 41 

a 
a 

15.05 
15.05 

15 •09 -0.27 
-0. 27 

B~nzophenone 0.06985 1 •09 37.61 a 8.85 8. 78 0. 79 

p-Hydroxy
azobenzene 

0.05678 
0.07073 

o.93 
1 •25 

27.98 
34.95 

b 
b 

8. 09 
8 •11 

8. 07 O. 25 
0 • 50 

Cinchonine 0.06765 
0.07448 

O.62 
0 .26 

26. 79 
29 • 28 

b 
b 

6 •50 
6 .45 

6 • 45 0.84 
O. 00 

Tripheny-1.... 
carbinol 

0.07059 
0.07528 

0 • 92 
0.82 

26 .52 
28 •86 

a 
b 

6 •17 
6•29 

6.15 O. 32 
2. 28 

0.07123 O.82 28. 57 b 6.35 3. 26 

Triphenyl
amine 

0.17528 1 • 25 5. 50 b O.11 O.00 

a: Normality Na2S203: 0.02465N 
b: Normality N~S203: 0.02462 Ii 

With respect to the analysis of the asphalt 

fractions, smal1ersam.p1es were used for two reasons: in 

some cases the quantity of oil, resin or asphaltene available 

was limited; in those eases where st:l£fieient fraction was 

available for a large titre, it was found that large samples 

led to abnormalities in gas flow t~ough the system when the 
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sample was pyrolyzed. It was found that even on slow 

pyrolysis (10 minutes) wnen the burners approached the tur~

nace during oil or resin analysis, a sudden back-pressUre 

was developed, sufficient to reverse the flow on the sample 

side of the carbon furnace. This is believed to be due to 

high boiling point of these fractions, causing them to distil 

down the tube rather than vaporize and be carried into the 

furnace. Consequently, a large fraction of the sample, still 

intact, was trapped between the furnace and the advancing 

burners until cracking temperature was reached. At this 

point the sud.den increase in the volume of gases in the tube 

caused the momentary reversal of flow. To avoid this 

phenomenon, smaller samples were used, for which the back

pressure developed was not sufficient to. reverse the flow 

ot nitrogen. 
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Results of Blowfng Experiments 

For simplicity, the asphalts recovered from tne 

various blowing experiments with nitrogen, oxygen and air, 

have been assigned cede numbers. These numbers are defineci 

in. 'fable IX. 

'fABLE IX 

Identification of Blowing Expertments 
and Blown Residues Recovered 

Lloydminater Reduced CrUde, blown at 200°C, 
at a rate of 1.5 mI. of gas/gm.. charge/min. 

Symbol Blowing Time Blowing Agent 

L-IO-A 10 hra • 
to to Air 

L-60-A 60 brs • 

L-IO-02 10 brs • 
to to Oxygen 

L-20-02 20 hra· 
L-20-N2 20 hrs • 

to to Nitrogen 
L-120-N2 120 brs • 

Original Original Reduced Crude 

The experimental figures obtained, by the blewing 

investigations, on the production of water and carbon di

oxide, the distillation of eil, and the asphalt recovered, 

have been reduced to a common basis of 100 grams of Reduced 

Crude as charged. i'hese data have been summarized in 'fable 

x. The quantity of oil distillecdhas been plotted against 
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TABLE X 

Material Balance. Blowing of Lloydminster Reduced Crude
at 20000, 1.5 ml. gas/gmt charge/min.

Basis: 100 gmt Reduced Crude as charged

Blowing 
Run 

(1) 

%Oil 

(2) 

%H~O

(3) 

%CO2 

(4)
%Asphalt
Residue 

(5) 

%Gain 

L-20-N2
L-60-N'2 

6.28 
11.17 

0.05 
0.05 

0.000 
0.000 

93.33 
87.60)[ 

-0.33 
-1.08 

L-120-N2 19.00 0.05 0.000 80.94J[ -0.06 

L-I0-A 4.45 0.54 95.23 0.22 
L-20-A 6.45 0.98 93.40 0.39 
L-20-A 6.43 1.05 94.(7)( 0.55 
L-30-A 9.29 1.38 90.51 1.18 
L-40-A 11.00 1.90 88.35 1.25 
L-40-A 11.52 1.89 0.146 88.26K. 1.67 
L-SO-A 12.91 2.25 87.34 2.50 
L-60-A 13.72 2.46 85.37 1.55 
L-60-A 13.05 2.45 0.175 87.473£ 3.15 

L-10-02 
L-15-02 

4.85 
6.08 

2.28 
2.65 

0.100 
0.135 

94.85iE 

93.78K 
1.98 
2.64 

L-20-02 6.70 3.08 92.91 2.63 
L-20-02 6.72 3.31 0.171 93.29K 3.49 

l£ Asphalt residues fractionated 

the time of blowing in Figure 7a. This figure indicates that 

the oil recovered is dependent on time only and is in

dependent of the blowing agent used. 

It is evident that no carbon dioxide and only 

small amounts of water are produced b1 nitrogen 'blowing. The 

traces of water recovered are presumably due to water already 

present in the reduced crude. On the ouner hand, considerable 

quantities of water and some carbon dioxide are evolved 

during air and oxygen blowing, due to the oxidation reactions 
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taJcing place. However, it will be seen that the water re

covered is much greater than the carbon dioxide obtained; 

that is, the removal of hydrogen from the asphalt by oxida

tion under these conditions is mGre extensive than the re

moval of carbon. For example, in the course of the twenty

hour oxygen run, 3.31 per cent of water was obtained while 

0.17 per cent of carbon dioxide was realized. This indicates 

that 47 moles of hydrogen were removed as water for each 

mole of carbon as carbon dioxide. This would indicate that 

at this temperature the volatile oxidation products are due 

predominantly to dehydrogenation. The relative amounts of 

the products resu~ting from air and oxygen blowing are 

indicated in Figure 7b. 

Partial qualitative analyses of the barium 

hydroxide precipitate indicated that while the majority 

of this salt was carbonate, small amounts of another 

component were shown by the power of a dilute HOI solution 

to reduce permanganate solution. This component has not 

been identified, although it is known that sulfate, sulfite 

and sulfide are not present. For these calculations, the 

precipitate will be regarded as barium carbonate. 

The penetration, softening point and ductility of 

the asphalt residues recovered are given in Table XI. These 

data have been plotted against t~e in Figures aaand 8b, 

to show the relative changes in these properties. Nitrogen 
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TABLE XI
Physical Properties of Blown Asphalt Residues

Asphalt 
Residue 

'Penetration, 100 fQ!. 
@ OOC @ 250C 

Softening Point, 
Ring & Ball, of 

Ductility, 
gm. 

L-20-N2 
L-60-N'2 
L-120-N2 

L-IO-A 
L-20-A 
L-30-A 
L-40-A 
L-50-A 
L-60-A 

L-IO-02
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

85 

182 
95 

160 
72 
43 
31 

115 
62 
33 

Soft 
Soft 

82-83 

Soft 
87-88 

111-112 
134-134 
154-155 
172-174 

129-129 
160-162 
195-195 

110 
44.8 
8.6 
5.5 

17.5 
6.3 
2.9 

bloWing for 120 hours was required to prOduce the same pene

tration as obtained with 20 hours air blowing. The former 

sample, however, lost 19 grams or Qll per 100 grams of 

reduced crude, while the latter lost Qnly 6.4 grams of oil. 

This serves to ind1cate the prQfound. effect of oxidation 

upon the physical prQpertles Qf the residue. The rapid 

initial decrease in penetratiQn and the shQrt ductilities 

are characteristic of air blown asphalts (1). 

It should be nQted tll8.t the physical properties 

of b1ownasplla1ts from. a given crude depend on (a) the 

extent to which the crude is topped, (b) temperature of 

blowing, (0) rate of blowing and (d) time of blowing. 

Consequently, these data have importance only for comparing 

times of blowing and blowing agents used in these investigations. 
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2. Conversion Indicated by Fractionation 

Eight of the recovered asphalt residues, as indi

cated in Table X, were fractionated, as well as the original 

reduced crude. The percentage of oils, resins and asphal

tenes present in the recovered asphalt residues is given in 

Table XII. In order to compare the ~onversi()n indicated by 

these figures to the water andearbon dioxide produced, it 

is necessary to convert them to a common basis, i.e. to a 

basis of 100 grams of reduced erudeas charged. The 

assumption is made in these calculations that the oil dis

tilled is identical to the oils remaining in the flask, and 

these quantities have been added to give t11e total oil 

which would be present in the asphalt 11ad no 618tillation 

taken place. 'rile oil, resin and asphaltene content of tae 

petroleum products on this basis is indicated in Table XIII. 

While these figures account for the oil removed by 

distillation, they do not account for the hydrogen and car

bon removed from the asphalt as water and carbon dioxide. 

For example, the hyd.regen removed during the twenty hour 

oxygen blowing experiments amounts to 0.22 grams per 100 

grams of reduced crude. However, the error in fractiona

tion experiments is of the Qrder of 0.7 grams per 100 grams 

of. reduced crude, while the error in determination of the 

oils distilled is estimated at 0.3 grams; and the total 

error in the material balance is 0.8 grams per 100 grams of 
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TABLE XII 

011, Resin and Asphaltene Content ot 
Recovered Blown Asphalts 

Fractionation by U.S. Bureau of Mines Method (43) 
Solvent: n-pentane, b.l'. 330-36°0; Extraction at 2S eC; 
Alcoa Activated Alumina, 100-200 mesh, activated at 700°C 

for two hOurs, cooled in vacuum desiccator. 

Asphalt % % % 
Residue Oils Resins Asphaltenes Recovery 

Original 47.1 37.5 IS .3 99 .9 
46. 6 38.4 15.4 100.4 
46.9 37.2 15.2 99. 3 

Av. 46 .9 37. 7 15.3 99 .9 

L-60-N2 40. rr 
40. 4 

40.5 
40 • 6 

17.9 
18.1 

99 .1 
99 .1 

Av. 40.6 40.5 18. 0 99 • 1 

L-120-N2 36. 6 43.2 20. 3 100.1 
36.8 42. 9 

# 

19 • 9 99 • 6 
Av. 36. 7 43. 1 20.1 99.9 

L-20-A 40.5 33. 6 25. 3 99 .4 
39 • 9 
39.9 

34. 4 
34 • 3 

25.2 
25.0 

99 .5 
99 .2 

Av. 40 .2 34.1 25.1 99. 4 

L-40-A 35 .8 31 .3 32 .8 99 .9 
34. 9 32. 1 32.9 99 .9 

Av. 35.3 31. '7 32.9 99 .9 

L-60-A 32.2 28. 3 39. 2 99 .7 
31 • 6 28.9 38.7 99.2 

Av. 31. 9 28.6 39.0 99.5 

L-10-02 37.0 
37.8 

33.8 
32.4 

29.0 
29. 6 

99.8 
99 .8 

Av. 37.4 33 .1 29.:3 99 .8 

L-15-02 35. 6 29. 4 34.3 99 .3 
35.1 30.3 33.9 99 • 3 

Av. 35. 3 29.9 34 •1 99 .3 

L-20-02 33.4 
33. S 

28. B 
29.2 

37. 7 
37. 6 

99 • 7 
100.0 

Av. 33. 4 28. 9 37. 5 99.8 
, 
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TABLE XIII 
Oil, Resin and Asphaltene Content 

Based on 100 grams Reduced Crude as Gharged 

Blowing 
Run 

Oils 
Distilled 

Oils in 
Residue 

(6) (7) (8) 
Total Oils Resins Asnha1tenes 
Grams/IOO grams Redueed Grude 

Original 46 • 9 46 •9 37• 7 15 • '3 

L-60-N 
L-120-ig 

11.2 
19 • 0 

36.6 
29 .7 

47. 8 
48 • 7 

36.5 
34. 9 

15 •8 
16. 3 

L-20-A 
L-40-A 
L-60-A 

6.4 
11 • 5 
13.1 

37 • 8 
30 • 8 
27 •9 

44 • 2 
42 • '3 
41. 0 

32 .1 
27 .6 
25 .0 

23. 6 
28. 7 
34. 1 

L-lO-02 
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

4. 9 
6 •1 
6 • 7 

36. 5 
33.1 
31. 2 

41.4 
39. 2 
37 .9 

31• 4 
28.0 
27 .9 

27. 8 
32 •0 
35. 0 

.; 

reduced crude. Consequently, the loss of hydrogen and 

carbon .from. the asphalt may be neglected in comparing tb.e 

conversion obtained with various blowing times and blowing 

agents. 

The values in columns 6, 7 and 8, Table XIII, 

have been plotted against the blewing time in Figures 9a, 

9b and 9c, to indicate the relative change in these compo

n.en.ts with tim.e. It will be seen .from these curves that 

the change in. these fractions with nitrogen blowing is 

negligible compared to the conversion on air and oxygen 

blowing. It is possible that the slight increase in oils 

on. nitrogen blowing may be due to·some thermal cracking, 

while the increase in asphaltenes may be due to polymeriza

tion of resin molecules. 
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On air and oxygen blowing, tIle asph.a1tenes in

creased at the expense of the oils and resins. The mechanism 

of conversion is not known, bu.t it dehydrogenation and polymeri

zation are responsible, it is logieal to expect the oils to 

be converted to resins, and these in turn to asphaltenes. 

If this assumption is correct, it is evident that the resins 

are less stable than the Oils, since they are converted to 

asphaltenes more qu.icklythan they are .tormedtrom the oils. 

By making the assumption that oils do-not form 

appreciable amounts of asphaltenes directly but pass through 

the intermediate resin stage, it is possible to calculate 

the conversion which has taken place within the asphalt. 

This was calculated from columns 6 ana. 8, 'fable XIII, by 

summation of the decrease in oils and the increase in asphal

tenes based on the redu.ced crude. The conversion is given 

in Table XIV. 

TABLE XIV 

Conversion of Asphalt Fractions 
Based on 100 grams Reduced Crude as Charged 

Blowing
Run 

(9 ) 
Decrease 
in Oils 

(10) 
Increase in 
Asphal tenes 

(11)
Conversion 

gm. 

L-20-A 
L-40-A 
L-60-A 

2.6 
4.6 
5.9 

8.3 
13.4 
18.8 

10.9 
18.0 
24.7 

L-IO-02 
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

5.5 
7.7 
9.0 

12.5 
16.7 
19.7 

18.0 
24.4 
28.7 
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3. OXIgen Content 

The results of the oxygen analysis are given in 

Table XV. For all fractions the oxygen content is low. 

TABLE XV 
Oxygen Content of Asphalt Fractions 

Carbon Furnace: 1125-1130°0 Time of Run: 35 Min. 
Burning Time: 10 Min. 1205 Temp.: 118°C 

Normality Na2S203:0.02462 

OILS .-
Asphalt 
Residu.e 

Original 
L-60-N2 
L-120-N2 

L-20-A 
L-40-A 
L-60-A 

L-IO-02 
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

Weight 
Sample, 

gm. 

0.1533 
0.1311 
0.1399 

0.1571 
0.1290 
0.1361 

0.1387 
0.1312 
0.1435 

Blank 
ml. 

0.39 
0.68 
0.87 

0.13 
0.28 
0.45 

0.77 
0.58 
0.30 

Titre 
(Less 
Blank) 

3.90 
3.96 
4.20 

3.32' 
2.75 
2.65 

3.75 
2.82 
3.21 

(12) 

%° 
0.42 
0.49 
0.49 

0.35 
0.35 
0.32 

0.44 
0.35 
0.37 

usINS

Original 
L-60-N2 
L-120-N2 

L-20-A 
L-40-A 
L-60-A 

L-I0-02 
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

0.08389 
0.1886 
0.1778 

0.2189 
0.1459 
0.1677 
0.1643 

0.1603 
0.1'762 
0.1800 

0.70 
0.51 
0.77 

0.75 
0.55 
0.48 
0.61 

0.65 
0.63 
0.53 

6.59 
13.56 
12.70 

18.39 
13.25 
15.37 
15.25 

14.81 
16.83 
20.41 

1.29 
1.19 
1.11 

1.38 
1.49 
1.50 
1.52 

1.52 
1.57 
1.86 
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TABLE XV (Continued) 

ASPHALTENES 

Weight
Asphalt Sample, 
Residue gm, 

Original
L-60-N2
L-120-N2

L-20-A 
L-40-A 
L-60-A 

L-IO-02 
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

0.05642 

0.07182 

0.08791 
0.11516 
0.1261 

0.1395 
0.1135 
0.1033 

Blank 
mI. 

0.85 

0.96 

0.92 
0.63 
0.43 

0.57 
0.98 
0.56 

Titre 
(Less (12) 
Blank) %o 

10.94 2.89 
2.723£ 

12.33 2.75 

14.80 2.76 
18.19 2.59 
20.23 2.63 

21.67 2.55 
19.78 2.86 
17.01 2.72 

lE Estimated; average or oxygen contents or other aspha.ltenes 

However, these determinations indicate that the asphaltenes 

contain more oxygen than the resins which in turn contain 

more oxygen than the oils. It will be seen that the oxygen 

content of the oils and asphaltenes remains essentially the 

same throughout the blowing experiments. For the oils, this 

indicates that oxidation of an oil molecule results in almost 

immediate conversion to either asphaltenes or resins. Similar

ly, the formation of asphaltenes must be effected by a 

mechanism which includes the same quantities or oxygen as 

were contained in the asphaltenes present in the reduced 

crude. It does not appear that oxidation or the asphaltenes 

themselves has been accompanied by inclusion of oxygen; 
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since the asphaltenes are regarded as occupying the central 

portion of the asphalt micelle it is not likely that they 

were attacked by oxygen in these experiments. 

The analysis of the resin fractions indlyates that 

the oxygen content of these bodies inereaseson blowing with 

oxygen and air, and decreases on nitrogen blowing. Very 

little can be deduced from these experimental facts, since 

there is no indication of the source of these oxygen-contain

ing resins. The increase in oxygen content may be due to 

tke presence of relatively unstable oxidized resin molecules, 

from either oil or resin fractions, representing a transient 

stage in the formation of asphaltenes. On the other hand, 

the oxygen-containing molecules may be stable products of 

the oxidation of oil molecules, and may be resistant to 

further oxidation. Finally, the increase in oxygen content 

may be due to the presence of relatively stable oxygen-contain

ing compounds in the reduced crude which remain as resins 

while less stable resins are converted to asphaltenes. 

There may be some significance in the observed decrease in 

oxygen content of the nitrogen blown resins, since it was 

seen (see Figure 9c) that a slight increase in asphaltene 

content occurred on blowing with this inert agent. It would 

appear that heat has resulted in the conversion of oxygen

containing resins to asphaltenes. 

To calculate the increase in oxygen content of the 

reduced crude on blowing, the assumption was made that the 
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distilled oils have the same oxygen content as those oils 

remaining in the asphalt. The oxygen content of the re

duced crudes was obtained from the oxygen content of the 

three fractions (Column 12, Table XV) and the oil, resin 

and asphaltene content, based on 100 grams of reduced crude 

(Columns 6, 7 and 8, Table XIII). These results are tabu

lated in Table XVI. 

TABLE XVI 

Oxygen in Asphalt Fractions 
Grams per 100 grams of Reduced Crude as Charged 

Blowing 
Run Oils Resins 

Asphalt.. 
enes 

(13) 
Asphalt
(Total) 

(14) 

Increase 

Original 0.20 0.49 0.44 1.13 

L-60-N2 0.23 0.47 0.43 1.13 
L-120-N2 0.24 0.42 0.45 1.11 

L-20-A 0.15 0.44 0.65 1.24 0.11 
L-40-A 0.15 0.41 0.74 1.30 0.17 

L-60-A 0.13 0.37 0.89 1.39 0.26 

L-I0-02 0.18 0.48 0.71 1.37 0.24 
L-15-02 0.14 0.44 0.91 1.49 0.36 

L-20-02 0.14 0.52 0.95 1.61 0.48 

It 1s evident from these results that the oxygen 

content of the reduced crude remained constant on blowing 

with nitrogen but increased appreciably with air and oxygen 

blowing. This increase in oxygen content over the original 

reduced crude is indicated in Column 14, Table XVI. It is 

possible from these data and the results obtained during 
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the air blowing experiments (Table X) to calculate the oxygen 

utilizeS. in formation or water, carbon d.ioxide, and oxidized 

products remaining in the asphalt resis.ue. The figures 

for the oxygen so utilized are given in Table XVII. 

TABLE XVII
Oxygen Utilized inOxis.atien Reactions

Grams per 100 grams of Reduced Crus.e as Cllarged

Blowing 
Run 

(15) 

As :H20 
(From 

Coll.U1m2) 

(IS) 

As CO2
(From 

Colmnn 3) 

(lrr) 
As in
crease 
in ° 

content 
of Asphalt
(Table XVI) 

{18} 

Oxygen 
Used. 

(11) 

Conver
sion 

(Table 
XIV) 

L-20-A 
L-40-A 
L-SO-A 

0.87 

1.68 
2.18 

0.05 
0.11 
0.13 

0.11 

0.17 
0.26 

1.03 
2.06 
2.57 

10.9 
18.0 
24.7 

L-lO-02 
L-15-02 
L-20-02 

2.03 
2.35 
2.95 

0.07 
0.10 
0.12 

0.24 
0.36 
0.48 

2.34 
2.81 
3.55 

18.0 
24.4 
28.7 

These data indicate that in all runs over 85% of 

the oxygenused ...a.s recovered as water; hence, the oxidation 

reaction is predominantly one of dehydrogenation; 'When the 

oxygen 'Used is plotted against the conversion (Column 11, 

'fable XIV, repeated in Table XVII), a straight line is ob

tained (Figure 10). It may be concluded that the conver

sion is directly proportional to the oxygen utilized, and 

that the reactions occurring on air and oxygen blowing are 

identical. 
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In studies of lUbricating oils, Larsen etal 

{22,53,120} found that pure aromatic compounds on air 

oxidation yield a dark sludge while naphthenes remain 

homogeneous and ligh.t in color. Comparison of oxidation 

products of lUbricating oils and pure eompounds enabled 

Larsen to conclude that lube oils compare elosely to alkyl 

naphthenes. Using Larsen's figures on the oxygen utilized 

as water, and the oxygen used in the formation ofO(H20), 

carbon dioxide 0(C02}, in the oxidation of pure compounds, 

the following O(H20)/0(C02} ratios for the different classes 

of compounds are obtained: 

Class 

.Paraffins 

Naphthenes and Alkyl naphthenes 

Aromatic naphthenes 

Alkyl benzenes 

Naphthalene and Alkyl naphthalenes 

5.8 

13.9 

2.8 

6.6 

The data in Columns 15 and 17 (Table XVII) give an average 

ratio of 19.5. ~his is considerably greaterO(H20)/O(C02) 

than any of the ratios listed in the above table; however, 

Larsen's oxidations were conducted at a temperature lower 

than 200°0. If it is assumed that these ratios increase 

'with increasing temperature and remain in the same order, 
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this may indicate that the molecules in the asphalt being 

oxidized are aroma~le naphthenes. 

Further indication of the type of compounds being 

oxidized may be obtained by comparing the oxygen uptake in 

unit time with the oxygen uptake in unit time for pure cera

pounds. This rate curve, dO/cit, fer these investigations 

is illustrated in Figure 11. ~e curve indicates that the 

reaction is autoretardant in nature. Larsen (53) found that 

autoretardant oxidations are characteristic of partially 

hydrogenated anthracenes, alkyl naphthenes and polynuclear 

aromatics. 

It may be concluded from. these comparisons that 

in all probability the compounds in the asphalt undergoing 

oxidation are either polynuclear aromatic molecules or 

aromatic naphthenic molecules. 'fhis is in agreement with 

the proposed structures for the asphalt "building blockstt • 

(See Figure 3.) However, this cannot be considered as strong 

evidence in support of these structures. von Fuchs (27) 

has shown that the rate curve is in some cases drastically 

altered in form with increase in tem.perature; ,Larsen's work 

was conducted at temperatures below 200°0, the temperature 

used in blowing these asphalt samples. In'addition, von 

Fuchs has shown that preferential oxidation need not take 

place when compounds of unequal stability are mixed; 

consequently, it is possible that other classes of compounds 
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present in the reduced crude may also be undergoing oxidation. 

4. Conclusions 

From the results and discussion given above, the 

following conclusions may be made regarding the oxidation 

mechanism occurring wllen asphalt is blown with air or oxygen: 

(1) The oxidation reactions occurring on air and on 

oxygen blowing are essentially the same. 

(2) The oxidation reaction is accompanied by the evolu

tion of water and small amounts of carbon dioxide, and by an 

increase in asphaltene content at the expense of the oils 

and resins. Whether the oils pass through an intermediate 

resin state before being converted to asphaltenes or are 

converted directly is not known. There is also the possi

bility that oils produce relatively stable resins. 

(3) The resins are less stable to oxidation'than the 

oils. 

(4) 'I'he oxygen content of the asphalt. increases on 

blowing with air and oxygen. 

(5) The oil and asphaltene oxygen contents remain 

constant on blowing while the resin oxygen content increases. 

~is indicates that: 

a. Oxidized oil molecules are not stable 

but quickly form#resins and/or asphaltenes, 

b. Asphaltene molecules produced by oxidation 

contain the same 8Jllount of oxygen as the 

original asphaltenes. 
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(6) The predominance of water as an oxidation product 

over oxygen realized as carbon dioxide and oxygen incorporated 

in the asphalt molecules, indicates that at this temperature 

dehydrogenation is the primary oxidation reaction. 

(7) Evidence indicating that the molecules undergoing 

oxidation are polynuclear aromatics or aromatic naphthenes 

may be drawn from comparison of the oxidation products with 

those of pure hydrocarbons if it is assumed that temperature 

has little effect on the shape of the rate curve for oxygen 

utilization. 

(8) It has been shown that the fractionation procedure 

for asphalts, outlined by Hubbard and Stanfield (43), must 

be further defined with respect to the alumina used if the 

method is to be reproducible. 

5. Suggestions for Further Investigations 

Several investigations have been suggested during 

the above experiments and by consideration of the results 

obtained in these experiments; these are listed here as a 

proposed outline for future work. 

(I) Average molecular weight determinations would 

indicate the extent of polymerization, if any, in the oil, 

resin and asphaltene fractions. It may be possible with such 

figures to correlate polymerization, conversion and oxygen 

uptake. 

(2) The role of sulfur in the oxidation reaction eould 
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be studied by the determination of the sulfur content of 

these fractions. It is suggested that methods using Raney 

Nickel would be most suitable for these investigations. 

(3) The extent to which the asphaltene molecules are 

attacked on air blowing might be determined by investigating 

thecarbene and/or carboid content of each blown residue. 

Presumably, these fractions are formed by oxidation of 

asphaltenes. 

(4) It was observed that the resin oxygen content in

creases on blowing with air. ~e stability of these oxygen

containing compounds could be stUdied by subjecting the air 

or oxygen blown asphalts to elevated temperatures (e.g. 200(0) 

for considerable periods of time, followed by fractionation 

to determine if the asphaltene content has increased. If 

the asphaltene content is greater, these oxygen-containing 

resin molecules might be regarded as intermediate oxida

tion products. 

(5) The assumption was made in the calculation of the 

oxygen content of asphalts that the distilled oils have the 

same oxygen content as the oils in the asphalt. It is 

suggested that this assumption be verified or disproved by 

determination of the oxygen content of these distilled oils. 

(6) Qualitative analysis of the precipitate obtained in 

the barium hydroxide traps during oxidation should be con

ducted to determine the ·permanganate-redueing component. 
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(7) Oxidation of the oil fraction alone at 200°0 by 

blowing (with oxygen to prevent undue distillation) would 

give information on the rate of resin formation and indicate 

whether a step-wise conversion to asphaltenes is followed. 

It is suggested that a suitable oil fraction might be ob

tained by vacuum. or steam distillation of the reduced crude. 

(8) Repetition of the blowing experiments at tempera

tures other than 200°0 (e.g. 1800 and 220°0, or 2300 and 

260(0) and fractionation of the resulting residues would 

indicate the effect of temperature on conversion. 

(9) Similar investigations should be conducted on 

reduced crudes from other sources, preferably non-asphaltic 

base crudes, and on cracked stock to ascertain the similarity 

in the oxidation reactions for various petroleum residues. 

It is the author 1 s opinion that this method of 

investigation, if continued, will result in a greater 

appreciation of the oxidation reactions occurring on 

blowing asphalts, and will make a substantial contribution 

to the knowledge of the chemistry of asphalts. 
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